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Out- Numbered,Disease'Ridden, Hungry And Exhausted

Bataans
New Formula

May Solve

India Issue
Hindus And British
NearUnderstanding On

- TemporaryGovernment
'NETrtr DELHI, India, April 0 UP)

A general understandingon the
main point at Issue between the
British and politically articulate
Hindus appeared to be at hand to-

day, with reported assentby lead-
en ot the ia Congress party--

and the Hindu Mahasabhato
establishmentof a national gov-

ernment tor India,
Such a government would serve

India pending the post-wa-r do-

minion status offered by Britain.

V

p.

--Britain's xfblef negotiator, Sir
Stafford Cripps, was understood
in hum telearanhed Vlnavak
Damodar Bavarkar, president of
the Hindu Mahasabha, asking If
that organization of political mod'
erates had any objections to Join-
ing a national government.

Savaricar was understood to
nave replied' through the governor
of Bombay, 8Ir Roger Lumley,
that his Organization had no ob-
jections, even though It still op-

posedaclause In the British plan;
allowing provinces to remain out-
side the proposed Indian union.

It was reportedthat the Mahas-
abha would get two seats In the
national government.

Reports on the status of the
negotiations with the Congress
party, the dominant political
group, varied between statements
that,"a general, understanding la
nearly reached" and,.that jit was
'as good as reached."

Local Crude

Impractical For

I00-Octa-ne Gas
, Lack of certain crudes in this
areamake.lt difficult and Imprac-
tical for Cosden PetroleumCorp.
to produce the wonder-fu- el 100
octane gasoline J. Blount Mull,
technologistfor Cosden said In an
addressbefore the Ktwanls club
Thursday.

Explaining thefuel. Mull point
ed out that It would produce zuio
25 per cent more power If the en-

gine la not reduced In size, or bet-
ter still It permitted equal power

' in smaller engines, an ' important
factor In aircraft.

Many plants, he said, are ex-

perimentingwith 110 to 120 octane
fuel, but that such potent mix-
tures would necessitatenew type
engines which might n6t be read-
ily made without an extensive re-

tooling program which might
slow up defense production.

X T. Bitchier, accompanied by
HelJTDuIey; sang several-- --nuny
bers.

R.--L. Tollett,- - Cosden president
andwho was In charge of the pro-
gram, explained a new policy of
better employer-employ- rela-
tion which he believed paid big
dividends Next vweek'a program
will be In charge "of 'Harry Hurt
and will have to do with the ob-

servanceof Golden Rule week.,

CopperScreening
StocksAre frozen

"WASHINGTON, April 8, W All
stocks of copper screening-I- the
United States were frosea In, the
hands ef retailers today by the
War; Production Board.

Horror
(Editors noter The first part

of the following dispatch from
Daniel De Luce, .Associated
Press correspondent In Burma,
has' notbeen received. His. grip-
ping, account how-
ever, Indicates that a great area,
perhapsmost of the storied city
of Mandalay has been laid waste
by Japanesebomber, wlth un- -.

challenged control of, the skies,
(De Luce's story presumably

refers to an attack April S whleh
the British have said caused no
nllltary damage.)

- ..

Bj DANffiLtJDE LUCK - ,
ALLIED ARMT "HBADQUAKt

tcks IN BURMA (Delayed) UP)
The drone of eaesjur leeeatmest
overhead was the .only warnkqr;

SMimslsyg sjaMtsc SSssnestSa
)
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NAA Chief
Will Visit In
Big Spring

Capt QUI Hobb Wilson, Wash-
ington, D, C, presidentof the Na-
tional Aeronautical association and
one of the originators of Civil Air
Patrol, will be here' during the
weekend lor .the Joint statewide
meeting of CAP and theTexas Pri-
vate Flyers association, It appear-
ed Thursday.

He advised Dr. P. W. Melons,
chairmanof the chamberof com
merce aviation committee and who
is In chargeof the programfor the
parleys here, that he and possibly
otherswould fly from the national
capltol to attend the meeting.
At the same time came word that

some 80-8- 3 members of the Ninety--
Miners women's pilot organization

would come to the meeting. Hold
ing a special meeting as well as
attending sessions of the. TPFA.
The Nlnety-Nlne- rs draw member-
ship from Texas, Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arkansas'and part of west
ernLouisiana.

With the issuance of training op
erationdirectives, flights f rum sev
eral squadrons of CAP over.tps
etntojwere due to. .com, weather
permittlngr official
advised Thursdaythat they expect
ed several planes to 'Hy from' that'area.

Planereservationsto date' stand
at S3 ana personnel registrations
at Dr. Melons. He added he"?:,?: transports.assigned

bar of nrivate craft putting In here
for the meeting reached 100 by
Saturdayevening:

Two British
CruisersSunk

LONDON. April 9. OP) Two
British cruisers, th

Cornwall and the 0,075-to-n

dorsetshlre whose torpedoes fin
ished off the1 German battleship
Bismarck little less than a year
ago, have been sunk by Japanese
bombers tanging the Bay of Ben--
gal and"battering at Wn-etretche-d

British naval communications to
India, the admiralty announced to-

day.
The shock of the loss of the two

powerful ships rubbedthe gilt off
the admiralty's announcementtwo
hours earlier that a British sub-
marine hadsenta 10,000-to- n .Italian
cruiser to the bottom of 'the cen
tral

Marshall To
British Army Chief

LONDON, April 9.
George tC Marshall, U. 8. army
chief of staff, conferredthrough-
out this morning" with Lieut Gen,
Sic Alan. Francis Brooke, chief, ot
the Imperial generalstaff, presum
ably on grave developments la the
easternMedlternanean areaand on
the Burma front'

Harry Hopkins, chairman of the
British-Americ- an munitions as-

signment boards, conferred with
William A, Harrlman, war. produc
tion representativeIn Britain, ana
talked with Foreign SecretaryAn
thony Eden. -

Eeign$
habitants seeeived of Impending
danger. Sticks of bombs exploded
with thunder,'befdre
more than a few persons could
dire Into narrow, silt trenches
which provide Inadequate shelter
from air attack. '

.Bomb fragmentsrained'down on.
the, squalid, teeming Indian and
coolie refugee camps on the north
sjde of the railway yards. Two,
corners of a big brick civil hos
pital and1buildings nearthe sta--;
tloa wers tuasiea ibis, aueiy
rubble.

A line of bungalows ""behind the
hospital was smashed to bits. The
tile roof of tbePrtncessof Wales
hospital In the same street was
Mown la

One wave ef boaabers ftotsfced

Heroes
CniM nt.PrAttrtrV

Libyan raareJp
SovietsReportHitler Throwing
New ForcesInto SpringCampaign

By The Associated Press
Britain's desertarmies, swiftly countering the threatof

a new drive by 125,000 troops
Rommel,were reportedseizing
advancedaxis positions in North Africa today, while at sea,
theBritish reportedthe sinking of a 10,000-to-n Italian cruis-
er in the centralMediterranean.

A London admiraltycommuniquesaid thata British sub
marinetorpedoedthe cruiser, which was escortedby destroy-
ers and aircraft, and that eight minutes later the warship
"was heardto break up and
sink."

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand, acknowledged that the Brit-
ish were counter-attackin-g on the
Libyan front, but asserted they
had been beatenoff.

.British headquarters at Cairo
said that British troops were en-

gaging axis forces at Sldi Bregisch,
'about 75 miles southwest of k,

and that other British
columns had captured a number
of axis troops between Tmlml and
El Gazala.

El Oazala Is 40 miles west of
Tobruk; Tmlml 20 miles farther,
west

"The enemy did not attempt to
advance further yesterday," Brit-
ish headquarters,said.

On the Xtusetan front, Soviet
dispatcher reported that Adolf
Hitter wa already; throwing W
sprtag-cnmofiflst-ed tasks-- and
newestISIS planesInto the strug-
gle sithauVBed army fliers
and anti-aircra- ft gunners had
destroyed ' total of 615 nazl
planesla Id days.
The Russians said189 German

front In the bloody Staraya
Russa sector where the German
16th. army has been trapped for
weeks had been bleated put of
the skies.
'"Landing grounds In the neigh-

borhood of Lake Hmen became a
cemetery for German Junkers,
CTs," said the Soviet army new
paper, Red Star, adding that the
Germans had transferred heavy
aircraft from France and North
Africa to help, relieve food and
munitions shortagesat key bases.

A bulletin from Hitler's field
which lately has

.been stressingnazl offensive oper-
ations, reported tersely today that
"various powerful attacks by the

'Jo. upply
orrlhmorthwest

Mediterranean.

Talks

headquarters,

on
Moscow and Leningrad fronts.

In aerial warfare, RAF bombers
pressed their spring offensive,
against the retch, attacking the
key port of Hamburgandother ob-
jectives In northwest Germany as
well as the docksat Le Havre In

France.
The British ministry

the loss of six bombers
forays. '

Use-- Of
Further Limited

AprU t&
Use of rubber covers or rubber
sealing rings In containers for
packagingmore than 40 groups of
products, Including coffee, tea, to-

bacco, candy, spices and various
sauces, prohibitedtodayby the
War Production Board, effective
May 9. ,

Beginning ten days from today,
the order furtherprovides, no rub--'
ber product or compound may be
purchased or used for manufacture
of glass jar covers, theseprod
ucts.

In
roomed In scores ot wrecked
hulldtaca a- aeond wave eame
over, .There was.no

The hot' breeze'that'usually fans
dusty, sprawling Mandalayatmid
day spread the flames swiftly
through 'block' after block' ot the
dense wooden tenementsof- China-
town and Into Budd-
hist' where "biasing
timbered "shrines' crasheddeW on
recumbentstatues of Buddha. -

The fire spreadeastwardInto,a
district of eleganttwo-stor- y bunga-
lows owned by rich Burmans.'

Lepers fled fresn the,Weeleraa
and Catheelo arylams.
'Biases sprang up around the

Methodist and SaptUt ehurehes
and 'the, CatheUe eathedtal. They
all wereseensssathsrsd..

under Field Marshal Erwin
the initiative witn attaokson

GasDelivery
Cut In East
And Northwest

April 8 UPh4

The War Production Boardtoday
ordered gasoline deliveries to. serv-

ice stations in 17 eastern states,
Oregon, Washington and theDis-

trict of Columbia cut one-thi- rd

compared with average deliveries

last'December, January and JJb--

ruary, i
The curtailmentcompares with, a

20 ,per cent cut already-- In effect;
resulting1from tanker sinkingsand
transportationshortages.

In addition to the statesalready
affected, WPB Included the city of

Bristol "Tenni w STOJinds that
Bristol was partly In Virginia
which la In the curtailment area
and partly In Tennessee,which' Is
not

The new reduction, effective
April 18, will requireproportionate
reductions In gasoline deliveries
during the latter half of April.

The seventeen eastern statesaf-
fected are Connecticut Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, New Hampshire,
New Jersey, New York, North
Carolina, Rhode Is
land, South Carolina, Vermont
Virginia and West Virginia.

Meanwhile, SecretaryIckes, the
petroleum coordinator, told his

tlonlng by use of cards might be
avoided if the publlo cooperated In
the filling station supply limita
tion program.

"If this works h
said, "we may go to Mr. Henderson
(the price and say
there Is no need for card ration
lng."

LastOf City
WarrantsPaidOff

The City of Big Spring was done
with its warrants Thursday.

City SecretaryH, W. Whitney
picked up the last of the (30,000
block of warrants issued in 192T for
waterworks Issued
paymenttherefor, and preparedto
write the obligation off the books.

Probably this will be the last
such warrant obligation, for such
sizeable'Issues now must come un-
der thebeadof bonds, subjectto a
Vote of the people.JThe warrants,
payable XfXf) on April 8 and Oct
8 of eachyear, drew five per cent
Interest

enemy wro ispulsed"' TheTwsskly TsrMscoHferencrthatts?

German-occupie-d

air ack-
nowledged

Rubber

WASHINGTON,

was

for

opposition.'

palm-fringe- d

monasteries.,

WASHINGTON,

Pennsylvania,

satisfactorily,"

administrator)

Water

Improvements,

Indian riflemen bore the wounded
lo onuuir huUnder a rata, of embers,
screaming',,burning men, women
and flung thesnselres,
through, the purple water, hya-datf- es

Into fortress' ehaHew.'

seat, ,l ; ' -
,

-- Engineers,la fierce heatptented
dynamite charges .and blew1 up
buildings in attempt to Halt the
holocaust before ell Mandalay, 'was
destroyed,

British army engineers'and Brit
ish and Indian crews saved hun
dreds ot tretcbtear.Wounded
helped earry out ths selvafs Job.

A'Stttie captain with a eewo
sptteter In bis right army filled

BiS Spg
AreaEscapes
WeatherHis

Rain Brings Only
Good Here; Floods
ThreatenSome Areas

A beaming sun smiled on the
fortunate Big Spring area today
while spring rainstorms threat-
ened to bring floods In other sec-

tions of the state.
Although enow for three

hours early this morning, temp-

erature remained a fraction
above freezingso that cropsand
fruit trees were not damaged.
Snow mixed .with rain 'began

falling at 12:20 a. at today.-co-n-

Unutng.until ,8:20 a. m. For about
an hour midway during this peri
od, snow alone was falling, but
melted as It struck the ground.

Ranchmenreportedno losses of
newborn lambsup( until last night
and the situation thenwas not
generally known.

Some rural telephone lines were
down north of Big Spring this
morning.

An additional .40 Inch' of rain-
fall between noon Wednesday and
daybreak Thursday brought .the
total precipitation;for the week
to 1,70 Inches here.

Clear skies gave promise that
farmers would soon be In the
fields to startputting In cropsun
der favorableconditions.

Bbewhero rains that began
,asa J&eestag'to fanners aad
jraneaers bh esaseajour aentns
and brought Abes damage la
some sections.
The three-da-y total of rain at

Tyler was six inches,'";and high-
ways In East Texas were closed.

Highway 110 between Tyler and
Troupr wBrc!Medis,ttMud:5Mete
Flagmen slowed traffic on high-
way 13 between Tyler and Dallas
where the Neches river was rising
rapidly. Cypress creek left Its
banks to flood.' the Tyler-Mou-nt

Pleasant roadnear'Gilmer.
The dangerof flood at Wichita

Falls lessened. Holllday creek
and theWichita Falls river appar-
ently- had reached their crestsand
were falling. Water Superinten-
dent O. M. Norria said little addi-
tional rise, If any, was expected
for the creek, and Wichita river
was still in its banks. Rainfall
since Monday in the Wichita Falls
area was 425 Inches.

Cold rain and snow feU alter-
nately over the South Plains yes
terday. Ht Xubisccknhefr "war
1.58 Inches of moisture within 24
hours, and It continued snowing
and 'raining last night

Amarlllo's oommonloatt ons
with iho, outside world were
partially cut off by unusual
spring weather dlsturbanoies
which sent streamsout of their
banks and disrupted rail and
highway trafflo.
More than 100 telephone circuits

to the Panhandle city were out
of service. Emergencyshortwave
radio transmitters and receivers
were rushedby the company from
Dallas and KansasCity.

Four men working on a Stano--
Hnd lease near Nocona, marooned
a day and a half by high waters,
were rescued. Fred Schell, co:
pany superintendentand two oth-
er men effected the rescue by
means of a motorboat which ap-
proached the rig through eight
feet ot water.

Four prtvatelyowned planes
were damaged last night when
high winds whipped them loose
from their moorings at 'the muni-
cipal airport in 'Fort Worth.

would let me deeper Into, the firs
area. ,

Ton .eaa shnr a' stretcher
acrossthe Jeep," he said. There
are people lying around la tho
streets to thesnlddte-- of that'bloody thteg." i i , ,

X drove through an aSsy near
ths d i .civil, telegram
headquarter and raced along, ths
east stds of the native baaaar
whleh bad,not yet burned,although
shops assesstho way wers eraex-Ite-g

.'and the Jeep bad to dodge
hot sheetsof' tin roofing falMag
Ml Ul lB"iWsyssyitV JvuF

snsslllassl sflllssslsslaslsl Msnsssst MHJrCstVtTVIWsI jVrVsBsaaJuBJsf snsSgesrf

she war.: a tsasjte ef wlee
a tilsabsas ses i saw

Collapse
36,853 Soldiers
Killed OrCaptured

WASHINGTON, April 9. (AP) Secretaryof War
Slimson reported today that LieutenantGeneral Jona
than "Wainwrlght's forco oh the PhilippinesBataan
peninsula numbered 36,853 effective troops when
their resistanceapparentlycollapsed.

Tho secretaryindicated at a pressconference that the
bulk of this force hadbeeneitherkilled or captured.

PresidentRoosevelt has authorized the Philippine com-

manderto make any decision he deemednecessaryin the
light of events,Sthnson said.

Stimson told reportersthat latest reportsfrom the Phil-
ippinesindicated thatCorregidor and'tho otherfortifications
guardingthe entrance to Manila Bay still stood,butdeclined
to make predictions asto how long they could hold out;

"This is only a temporaryloss," Stimson said. "We shall
not stop until we drive the invaders from the islands,",

Attempts MadeTo Reinforce
DefendersBut Many ShipsLost

Stimson said the figure of M53
effectives was. In the report re-

ceived yesterday from General
Watnwrlght He stressed that
this figure Included only the men
fighting on Bataan at that, time.

Excluded were American and
Filipino troops guarding the de-

fenses of Corregidor and the oth-
er Islands, the wounded, nearly
20,000 civilian refugees, and some
6,000 Filipino laborers who were
nonombatant,

Stimson disclosed that under
tee direction f Brigadier Gen
eral Patrick J. Huriey, former
seeretwy a war who Is new

ResistanceLikely
SmallForcesOn

Btlmsenrsaldhe saw no reason--
why resistanceby isolated, rela-
tively small forces should not con-
tinue In northern Luzon, on the
Island of Mindanao and elsewhere
where blows have been struck.
aslds fromfurther defense of Con
regldor., v

The war department's sonar
early morning communique stat
ing "the probability that the de-

fensesof Bataan have been over
come .was the latest news tne
war departmenthad received up
to 9:80 a. m Central War Time,
today, Stimson said.

"Our troops, outnumbered and
worn down by successiveattacks
by fresh troops, exhaustedby
lasufflcient rations and dls--as

prevalentIn that peninsula,
finally had their lines broken
and enveloped by the enemy,"
the secretarysaid.
"We do not know the details of

what has happened since that
communique, but it is evident, as
stated therein that the defenses
on Bataan have been overcome.

"A long and gallantTdefenie has
been worn down and overthrown.

"Wejiave nohigbHtprase
mendersand'the men wfcaaave

declined to estimate the
numerical .against which the
defendsrs fought, .Earlier reports
had Indicated the' Invaders had,at

six divisions "en the peninsula.
The total enemy strengthon Luzon
hasbeenestimatedat from 200,000

'to 800,000.
The defendershad no sir sup-

port of any substantial stee
SUnwen said, adding,

that Is what made outcome

A deeamUUd Burman woman
lay sprawledby the drain in front
oi native .teasnop.

.priests, protecting their
shaven headswith flaps of their

stood by a garden
wall, staring mutely at ths dls
aster.

Near ths American BapUst boys
school, ths edge of the southern
limits ef the another jeep
rolled up driven by a smoke-grim-ed

British captain.
rrm. with the sappers'but St

separatedfrom my unit" be said,
--sai X started ambulaneiag,"

' A thousandyards Into the fire,
at the corner ef 80th .street and
81st read, two wounded, stagter-ta-t;

Chinese appeared. One -- held

(1
w

)

minister to New Zealand, urgent
efforts wen aaade beginning
last January to rernfereethe
besieged PhlHppIae forces.
From a base In Australia sev

eral ahlD loads of supplies were
sent to the. Philippines, and part
of these supplies reachedCerregt--j

dor ana isaiaan.
"But for every ship that arrived,

we lost nearly two ships," Stimson
said.

Becauseof .thesesupplies,,the de-

fenders,were never short ot am-
munition, the secretary said, but
had been'en short rations

To ContinueBy
Luzon, Mindanao

conducted this epia chapterJa
American history- .-

Stimson emphasized also that
both General Walnwrlght and
General Douglas llaeArthur, his
predecessor,' had nothing but
praise for the Filipino soldiers
who had been fighting side by,
side with the Americans.

President Roosevelt's message
to General Walnwrlght he said,
was sent yesterday. In the mes
sage, Stimson said the chief .exe
cutive expressed his "full appre-
ciation of the enormous difficul-
ties confronting General Waln-
wrlght and told him he had noth-
ing but praise for his method of
conducting the defense and for
his soldierly conduct throughout".

Stimson said the president tola
Walnwrlght thaC'enydecision lie
reached now would, be in the In--1

terests of the country and the
splendid troops he commanded."

The war secretarysaid he dls-clos-

the exaet.figures for the
effectives la the final of
the struggle because he antlcl-Tated-the-re

would be "great ex-

aggeration bythe Japaneseof
the number of who

'down."

practically a foregone conclus
ion."
The secretarysaid the efforts to

aid the defenders from outside
were undertakenas soon as Gen-

eral MacArtbur had takenhis posi-
tion on the peninsula In early
January,when "we began take
steps to make his stay as long as
possible."

See BATTAX, Page9, Column

more in the neighborhood.
Both floors ot the American

BapUst Mission's little Memorial
hospital were filled with victims,
Indians, Burmans and Chinese.
Mors arrived la what seemed to
be an unending proeessien ef hor-
ror.

In the eofftdorssad la every
room lay nawhlmperiagrows ot
gray-heard- InWsns, oooHea la
dirty Ma eleths, nakedBurmese
fllialilfshU aaj - "" f&Iemass sn faim JWBswsssjsnu7n
MAflA sririsi

D. O. a mlsslsusrv
er from Leg Beeeh, CaM-f- Htted
from, a stntcher ah Indlaa bey
who had Just died.
' Oetd S. Jury,. sad ate wts.

200,000Tq 300,000Japanese
BelievedIn Attacking Forces

FederalOrdac
BlocksNew

Construction
Building Here Ma
Stop Unless City v
IMamed Critical

A drastlo government' order'
blocking virtually all new aeaaUna
tloa work, private and pubHe, en-ee-pt

for the war effort ,wet tats
effect today-an-d the baa lasratia
Big Spring unless and uH Mm

city U declared a "erlUeal area"
because of the new flying sebooL

The War Productionbeard'so- -
der prohibits any raeMeatSM

struetloa other, than
and'repair work If the eeetVTSfW
or more, forbids any new agriowV
tural: construction ef ftOOft or
more, and specifies that no type of
oonstruetlen eowmsrstal,tadw
trial, highway or utilities, whether
publlery or privately flnansia essj
bs started If the eeet Is awe than
85.000. ,

Only exemptions are In eases
where speelflo governmentpenalev
tloa might be granted. The POO
limit .refers to a period,,
and does ,hot permit .C0 this
month, another like amount tho
next.and so on. "

Meanwhile, moves toward met.
lag a housing need for the flytec
school here continued, with eaam
ber of commerce officials eonfeaw
ring with FHA representativesand
an sentof the National Wanslnsf
agency. The utter, jeejstaawn
Dana,, whaM .eel
nrieriUes "eritte
that this city's st Usj is ts de-

termine actual need fe s4WMtnM.
Uon, this to be ascertainedfsetn.)
survey, .

Governmentpriorities under-- assy
circumstance will be only tor h m

Ian' and. military employes?iinw
nently connected with the sebeoe,
and these likely would not be Is
sued for. some time. If sj
Big Spring is declared a
area", priorities might be
whleh '.would permit eonsteuottosi
to house.defeaseworkers. ,

Those In charge of the survey
here and a listing of every avails.
ble house,,apartmentand. bedreeat
Is wantedby the chamberof seen
merce pointed out that repair sssd
maintenanceJobsup to fMQ eaabo
continued, and that perhapssaves
al properties be alter-
ed or put in shapefor sueh a suaa
and then be listed as avattabW,
quarters.

Wardens.Firemen
Get Instructions

One hundred.city and countysir'
raid wardensand auuthesy-llsif-m- en

turned out' Wednesday .eve-
ning for the Tirellmlnary parley
which Treaded urr aT series tntur
classes to be given for these
unteers In civilian defense W.

E. B. BetheU, who, helped see
out the baslo organisation, .all
that starting next week, ileaess
would be held eaeh Wednesdar
evenlny under K. C Oayler,
slstant fire chief, and hisseen
Instructors. -

The first class will be ensatvsm
the second on aid, the thtr
on knots andhitches, the feuHhest
use ot ladders, and the fifth:, a
eendlary bombs and fire si even
tloh, l1

At the Wednesday meeuar.wes
J county air raid wardens, M ett?
wardensand 31 erty ausHtesy
men.

sponging bleedfrom tho, '
The wounded ot a

ma elvll defense ambuleaee,wbosa

own wlfs an4 chlKl were IdBed ht
the raid. leHowed me lato the ban-plt-al

yard.
One Hette Wt ef watataf

would have saved haa4sas f

rttsHs pw'lwW

Air Raid On UnpreparedMandalay
hospitaland barracksIn ths south--, burning;twotory Indian foodstors, tho bodies t two XndUns. Their iup tha'fingers oC both his hands. elderly medical

east corner caught firs. .Sweating and told me of a detour legs were burned to stump. Hs was telling, mi there.wers ten I Hamilton, O knelt on hetr hnessj

seieiy

chHdrea

tho

an

men

feU

the

Stimson.
odds

least

,

re-

cently,
tho

a
Two

orange robes,

at
fire,

I

11

.'

stage

men have
gone

to

tesMh:

J

rental could,

first

driver

which

these Jiasssps. Ahsjslsl sj
favttaauausaaVsasam MMsa flBBflB ausausV '4sBssssss
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Mtwtni Wanted
JRor Troop Trains

loW reeMents were reminded
Wednesday by VFW Auxiliary

tMt the supply of mageslnes

J.

From;wfteieJsit...

yJoeMrRk "

BTatorelceeperI trerknewwasa
fsHew nsiaed; Sam Aberatthr.'
8w'i specialty waa to take twer
nets TMowa stors that sobm
body elsehadgivennpssa faljarev
TheSawould tarn IttetosgoM

' "Bt thejsost.Important thing
f all," ho needto say, la to

who's Boul'
"Yea may tMakpeu areBom of,
r businessi . . bat you're sot.

lb PebUe,yearcustomers,aretho
teat boaaea ... and you've cot to
ra yearbaslseas the way thtf
jraatR."

Tbat littls statementof Sam
jnd a big Impressionmmtw.

artiemkrly .since it certainly
seemedto work ao well in Sam'a
case.
, And Sam isn't the only one. I
wo tho beer industry feels the
seasway certainly, tba brew--r

believe in runningtheir busi-im- m

thoway you and I would like
. to mo it ran.

Feto Itte bs like to aeo beer
boM fat dean,quiet, decentplace.

JL
tor tbetroep train
hausted, Hagaatae are collect
at tb shoe shop ts the Douglas

botl building Fiction, picture
meaIneS, aiid all newand. tip tb
date' magaslnea are acceptable.

Well ... tho brewers feel the same
way aboatIt Tbeydoa'twant their
beersold in wrong sBtroaadlngs.
They knew It doesn'tpay.And they
knew It, hafta; the com nam of

ttwer.
I wasreading thsotherdayhow

tho brewers and thobeer distribu-
tors work together and cooperato

' with law enforcement authorities.
The idea k to mako carelessbeer
retailers deanup their placesand
practices ...or doesap

It's stoodplan...and It seems
to mo it ought to work. I under
standit is already in operation in
a number of states and is being
extended.

It's a mighty fine thine when
crest industryhas the gumption
to do a Job like that on its own
initiative. And if Sam Abernethy
waa right, the brewers should be
mighty successful . . . because
they'rerunning their businessthe
way thepublic wants to seeit run
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'One-To-Thre- e'

PicturesWill

This
Rainy weatherout down on the

number of entries in the Person
allty Child contest Wednesday but
new appointments were mad for
today and, throughout ihe' week

for the aecond age croup of'orer
one year and under three division.

Johnnie Mario Rhodes, year and
four months old daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Bill Rhodes, waa first to
be photographed for the day.

Mary Ann Nugent, year and
three month old daughter ot Mr,
and Mrs. P. Nugent; JameaHow-

ard year and two month
old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Stephens, and Robert Evans Hoi-lada- y,

year and ten month old son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Holladsy,
were all photographed for
event.

Entries for the aecond age
group will close Saturday ai the
Keltey Btudlo and parents were
reminded to make appointments
for their children In this group
before the last day.

Musical
At Masonic

A special musical program has
been arranged for meeting of
the Masonic lodge this evening, at
the Masonio hall, features to in-

clude selections by local quartet.
The session will begin at 7:80

All members are urged to attend
and the public la Invited.

The Matanuskaagricultural col-

ony of Alaska haa growing sea-

son of about US frost-fre- e days
per year.
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In Concert.Her-e- &&8&2S?
rellstio band.concert at ike Mala Street Church of God Thursday
sight at 8il6 o'clock. Tho band composed of ten members of one
family wiH play marchessadhymns. Stringand vocal numbersIn-

cluding a girls trio will precede tho Bible message. Billed as an old
faehlOBedfamily-preachin- the old fashioned gospel, the group urge

parents'bring their ehudrest totalsunique and Interesting

FrankPoolTo
Close Out After'
36 Years Here

After nearly a half century In
the food merchandising business,
Frank Pool thinks It's about time
to take a rest.

The veteran food store man thus
has revealed plans to close out his
stock in Big Spring, and Is an-

nouncing In today's Herald a close-o-ut

sale with all items at special
prices.

Disposal of his store will mean
the termination of the oldest food
store continuously operatedby one
man, in Big Spring, Pool having
been in'buslnesahers for M years.
His place Is located at 41T East
Third street, across from Bbroyer
Motor company.

"We are planning a special sale
as ons means of appreciationfor
the patronage and friendship we
have enjoyed through S6 years of
business in Big Spring," Pool said.
Over a long period. It haa been a
pleasure to serve Big Spring peo-
ple. Pool said that his store-wid- e

sale Included many Items at a price
below replacementcost.

SolonsTalkAt
EastexRally

SDLPHim SPRINGS, April 8.
W Thousands of unity-minde- d

Tezana bent on hearing from con-
gressional leaders a direct report
on arms-- production gatheredhera
today at a rally designed to weld
publlo opinion of the state solidly
behind the war effort

The principal speakerswere Rep.
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, speaker
of the national house of represen
tatives, and Rep. Wrigh Pitman
of Texarkana, both of whom are
In the state during the congression-
al Easter recess.

Special trains and buses from
north and northeast Texas cities
braved high water and adverse
weather to converge here for the
rally scheduled to start at 3 p.
m. with a parade.Several hundred
came from Dallas in a special
train carrying political and busi
ness leadersfrom central andnorth
Texas.

The unity rally was called several
weeks ago after a meeting of 21
business and professional men here.
They passeda resolution calling
for unity Instead of indignation
ana Xor run support ot congress
and the president In the war ef
fort

Prims movers behind the win--
the-w-ar gatheringwere J. K. Brim,
Texas democratic party leader:
County Judge W. a. Kltta; and
Charles K. Asncrort, Hopkins coun--
tychalrmanof" war savings stamp
and bond sales.

Expectedfor the rally were At-
torney GeneralGerald Mann; Rail-
road Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson; Myron Blalock. nation-
al democratlo committeemanfrom
Texas; Frank ScofleW, state di-

rector of war stamp and bond
sales, and other political and busi-
ness leaders.

Stores and schools hers and In
other northeastTexascities closed
for the occasion.

America'sTriumph
Assured,Is Result
Of Club Debate
Indulging In a forum t typo of

meeting, Uons club members
Wednesday arguedwhether Amer-
ica has something'which wll en-

able it to overcome the fanaticism
of Shlntolsm, tho patriotic religion
of Japan. -

H
Joe Fond led the dueuasioas;

giving background material oa .the
origin and conceptions of the Shin--
mj nuiiva huv tvacuva uiTWMrvjr

of the emperorand that death Is
better than failure of' any enter-
prise undertaken In the emperor's
name.

Mora' than a doseamembers ef
the club engaged In what turned

PRINTING
T. El JORDAN CO.

from Call.
n An Avuu

that

out to be a pretty one-sid- ed debate,
and finally concluded that Amer-

ica's calm faith In Its democracy,
its love of freedom and Christian-
ity would meet the test when sol-

diers of this nation are pitted' In
comparable force against the
Japanese.
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ReducedTravel
Hits State'sGas
TaxRevenues

.

George Sheppard,Texas' popu-

lar was on one of his
perlodlo "visits to Big SpringThurs-
day, this time to stuy effects of
wartime travel restrictions on
state's gasoline tax revenues.

Sheppardpointed out that state
gasoline tax collections for March
were $200,000 under the total of
March, 1941, and thai last month
was the first since enactmentof
the levy In 1833 ln which gas tax
revenues had not'gained over

month of the pre-
vious year. It Is reasonable' to con-

clude, Sheppard'said,, that further,
declines in revenues will be shown
this year, and next.

Th Comptroller Is studying to
what extent the state' highway
bond assumption.program will be
affected by the curtailedrevenues.
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SprlteTy in
on crepe, alpaca and
weaves. Dressy, casual
sport in prints
smart colors. Including
navy. 5 to 15, 20, M

For Or Matron!

Designed for spring! Dressy,
caaual and sport styles
flower or ribbon trimmings!

Bight In Step With The

CADET STEP-I- N

for spring!

C'sEw

2.49
style ss there

Tailored Styles!

Nautical, peasant
prints sheers..............

1.49

or
Jacketjam si
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prints!
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styles

Sanforised Stab

Bib front J--S 59C

Me

Girts Shoes .,..,....IM
S. Off.
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On of the gas tax goes to
assumed from

but the obligation remains
that of the ebuntles, and if state
gasoline taxes'can pay the bill,
It beHp! to the counties to
pay It of ad valorem taxes. It
Is still too to determine the
ultimate' "on this program,
Sheppard

The. letting lt.be
that he,1s up for reelection

year, Jokingly remarkedthat
his to Texas have
brought' wilc'ome'

the remem-
ber that in

Strong
Auction

Although inclementweather linv
iteij.the number ofofferings, sales
were good at

of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission company,
Buying of packing
houses were on hand to pay good
prices for .classes.

With the market the
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ANDALAY POPLIN
Clay-Ton- e Colore!

Hatchyour accessorieswith Clay-to- ne

Palette Ouldel Chooseyour
favorite from subtle sun-
drenched shades, Clay-To- ne

.Paletteas guide matching
trimming and accessories!

69c yd.
Drape Your Windows In

Texture
CRETONNE

For a decorative effect Think
your home needs new
life? Come down to Penney's
and this luxurious looking,

budgetminded QA.
Cretonne OiCyd.
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Great checks
thick, quick -- drying terry
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your bathroom!
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Checks 1
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Woven Pattern
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Stripes snd checks that are
rainbows of colors! Sturdy
woven-i-n designs,
to waah and wear well! Per-fe- et

for dresses,
and play clotheal Super
value!
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Uncle Samis now putting .

THE RIGHT TOOLS

in RIGHT HANDS
'.J..

In This Great "Priorities" System
$

YO U are Uhcle SamysPartner!

"What ar Priorities?" "Why do we have them?" "What do they

to me?" We hear these questionsasked, today, everywhere. And the an

swers are really simple. On many important products and materials, today,

the demandexceedsthe supply. That's becauseUncle Sam is providing

the necessitiesfor America's armed forces, as well as for our Allies.

priorities are Uncle Sam'ssystemfor seeing that these vital products and

materials are employed WHERE THEY'LL DO THE MOST GOOD FOR AMERICA!

In making this systemwork, each and every one of us is partner. In

varying ways. If your job vital our nation, you're entitled to buy, on

Priorities, the "tools" you require. If your need for these scarcities not

vital, you still play your part in temporarysacrifice . . . helping

make sure these necessitiesgo WHERE THEY DO UNCLE SAM THEJIOST G00D1

MAKE WARDS YOUR HEADOUARTERS FOR PRIORITIES

INFORMATION . WE'LL RE HAPPY TO HELP YOU!

The latestPriorities and the correct
interpretationsof them, are sent to us here
every day. If you aren't certain whether or
not you are entitled to a Priority . ... or if
you are puzzled by. any Priorities problem
. . . come.in to MontgomeryWard, andlet us

you. We believewehavetheanswersto
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your questions. . . and your merchandise-requiremen- ts

tfell. You wiltihd'at
Wards stores asalways, wide selectionof
merchandise hand . . . many thousands
of additional items you can order through

our Catalog . .' . all at the moy-savin-g

pricestraditionalatWardsfor seventyyears.
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Hints GivenFor Control

Of CommonPoultryDiseases
The eM sartor "am eunee' of
reveUeB 1 worth ow then a
etm4 ef cure," J very true la

f eKrr keeping--. But the ounce ox
.JL " - a. tJ.f, 11

PTTBUOa H BUI oi BUttt UJ
yeewers.The following hlnta vrill
e a less imy toward" keeping

jrer Seek healthy.
A reeet blr enoughto stro H

jreur birds plenty ot room, and
free from drift, tat well ventilat-
ed.

Frefer dins. Bee thtvt your
Mrs have treeb sueeulentsrn
feeaat all times. When green feed
H net available then a food trad
of alfalfa soaked over night.
The rreen fed or alfalfa will fur-t- h

Vitamin A, tha anti-Infecti-on

vHeasln. Tour htna cannot lay
Wttheat Vitamin A.

Plenty ot clean water at all
times. Notice it la to be clean wa-
ter. Do not depend on dope to put
to the water to make It clean. I

A good poultry mash.About all
of the poultry feed bearing the
TesasSeedControl taga are good
Don't try to keepchlckena on grain
alone unless you have plenty of
aelHc tor them.

Whole grain or cracked grain,
fee more different klnda the bat-

ter. It they hava acceia to grain
they will not eat too much mash.
Oeta ahould be used In tha grain
ration. It they hava free choice
eX grains, they will not eat many
eta,
Vaccinate all pulleta for fowl pox

M seeaaa the fryers are sold off.
Sanitation,good feeding. Includ-

ing green feeds, proper housing,
yfeatyot cleanwateranddvaccina-
tion for prevsntlble diseases will
aire you a healthy flock. Poultry
MedMaes,hava their place; hut
they oaanot take tha place of
thesemeasures.

At the presenttime baby chicks
all sver the county are affected
with a gasping disease.The trouble
fcegt&s at one to three weeks of
age. The chicks gasp for breath
tor a while and then choke to
death.

This trouble Is caused by com
mon greenmould. The spareslodge
in the bronchial tubes and grow
until the passage Is closed. Perhaps
the growth of mould In the fields
last tall and water and mouldy
teed are the cause.

No treatment has been found to
be very effective. They can be re
lieved by spraying kerosene com
pound over ine Diras so iney wui
inhale It or burning cresotedip on
hot surfaces such as bricks that
havebeen heatedandplaced In the
brooder, and protected against tha
birds walking on them. All feed
ahould be free ot mould and the
brooder litter kept clean and free
frmn Tnmild

Ussy reports have beenreceived
et hensbeing affected In a similar
manner.This In some instances, Is
the cu trouble as that In the
baby chicks. In other cases tha
elder birds are suffering from
diphtheria,an aftermath of chick-
en pox. If the mouth and throat
'are examined cheesy patcheswill
be found. This cheesy substance
may also be found In the eyeaand
sinuses.'

This condition can be relieved
somewhat by moistening thecheesy
satcheewith hot water to which a
mall amountot salt hasbeen add-

ed, then remove the patcheswith
tweezers or a tooth pick and paint
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tha place with 3ft tincture of Io-

dine.
But thla condition could be al-

most entirely prevented In the fu-

ture by vaccinatingall young pul
leta thatare to be kept In the flock
for fowl pox. The Importance ot
protectingpulleta againstfowl pox
and methods ot vaccination will be
discussedIn a later article.

There is, however, another ail-

ment of chlckena that may be re-
sponsible for part of the trouble
being experienced at the present
time. Z refer to a condition com
monly called roup. The external
appearanceof the bird may be
very Ilka that seen In casee of
diphtheria where the eyes and si-

nuses are affected. In bad cases
therewUl also be difficult breath-
ing accompanied by a noise In the
throat

Sick birds should be removed
from the flock and .placed In a
warm, well ventilated, room free
from drafts. The affected mucus
membranes mav then be treated
with antisepticsolutions. A special
nasal irrigator for poultry is on the
market, consisting of a rubber
bulb to which Is attacheda nozzle
for forcing the solution through
the cleft palate and out through
the nostrils.

A suitable antisepticfor this pur
pose Is permangnateof potash3
drams water, 1 pt. or boric acid.
1 ot, water 1 qt. may be used. If
the lnflamation has reached the
eyes a 13 per cent argyro solution
may be dropped In tha eyes.

FutureConditionOf
Soil ImportantIn
PresentWar Effort

Conservation of our soil and
moisture is one ot the most Impor-

tant things In our presentwar ef-

fort. Thla Is true from the stand-

point ot range land aa well aa cul-

tivated land.
Of first Importance In our pres-

ent effort Is the production of
more of the things that are need-
ed to carry on the war and then
we must consider the after-effec- ts

andwhat we are going to do when
the war la over. Do we want an-
other dust bowl l)ks we were
faced with not so long ago? Dur-
ing the last World war a large
acreage of land that was unsuit-
able for continuedcultivation was
broken out for" wheal because
there was a wheat shortage. The
dust bowl followed and now there
Is a large acreageof abandoned
land where World War I wheat
fields grew.

Oood conservation farming will
greatly Increase the productsthat
wa need in thla war and tendtn I

i leave tnr sou more atable when
conditions become normal again.

We nave plenty of cotton, wheat
and com. Wa need beef, pork,
dairy and poultry products, and
vegetable oil.
, Proper care, management and
feeding will take car of most of
tha needed Increase in all Items
except vegetableoil" and It aeems
that peanuts is the main source
for this increase. A peanutcrop
is recognized aa one of tha great-
est hazardswe hava in promoting
wind and water erosion and gen-
erally depleting the soil. In order
to prevent another dust bowl fol-
lowing World War TJ great care
snouia be exercised In pronerlv
managingthe peanutcrop so thatthe hazardTrttl be minimized.

Building, Keeping:
Health Is Patriotic
Duty Of Americans

Building and keenlnc health i.
the first duty of every patriotic
person. A good diet Is necessarv
for health. Milk tons th. H.t r
foods needed for this rood diet a
given In the Texaa Food Standard.
Every young person needsa Quart
a day and many-olde-r ceonia-ni- i
uw mucn Kverjr adult should

rhaveal leasta pint a day.
am is icnown aa one of the pro-

tective foods becauseof Its vitamin
and mineral content. Milk is one
of our best sourcesof calcium., a
mineral necessaryfor bone and
tooth development and health. It'a
also a good source of phosphorus
which Is needed for all living cells.

Vitamin found In all yellow and
green foods and in tha cream of
milk protectsthe health of the eye
and tha lining of. tha nose, throat,
andbronchial tubes. That Is a ear.
son having plenty of Vitamin A Is
not iixeiy to suffer from bad colds
andnight blindness. Of course milk
differs in the' amounts of these
nutritives depending on the kind of
feed tha cow has.

One quart of jnlBc furnishes aa
much energy aa alne eggs or
three fourths of a pound of beat-stea- k,

or six and one-ha-lf

oranges, or two pounds of pota-
toes. If milk la takes In .tha iilace
of other solid food It will not add
surplus fax.
General belief that milk Is fat

tening food and detrimental to
girlish figures Is a lot ot nonsense.
It la tha excess ot food, not milk
Itself, that fattens, yet many peo
ple, particularly women, deprive
themselves ot dairy products be-
cause of thla false Idea. In a re-
ducing' diet. It Is necessary to cut
the looa intake or calories to the
desirednumber; however, certain
quantities ot minerals, vitamins,
aad protein feedsare essentialin
ajSLAlsashlamlMJf rfaTAllM !- -! Tt&al
BBBBBssBsasnelssesasBBsa j"iis" aVeasnPaa vsteW

WMU At Knott
SendsBox To
Orphans'Home

KNOTT, April fcv The Woman's
Missionary Society of the Knott
Baptist church met Monday after
noon for tha regular first Monday
Bible quia program. A report from
tha president, Mrs. J. T. Gross,
was given on the orphans'home
gift made by W. M. U. and the
church. The specified garments
were bought, together with 88
pounds of clothes and two cases of
eggs. Presentwere Mrs. Boy Phil-
lips, Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. I C
Olbbs and Mrs. Herschell Smith.

The programgiven by Mrs, Shir
ley Fryer for the Hlway home
demonstrationclub when It met tn
the homeot Mrs. B. A. Brown, was
on "Getting Vitamin B Into tha
Diet" Present were one visitor.
Mrs. J. D. Hanson and Mrs. DOn
Basberry, Mrs. J. E. Brown. Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, and the hostess,
Mrs. Brown.

Blllle Marie Clyburn. dauehtarof
Mr. and Mrs. Clyburn, who la at-
tending school at T. a a W. at
Denton spent the weekend with
her parents.

Donald Phillips, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Jr.. has been
absentfrom school this week with
an attack of tonsllltls.

Home for the weekend from Sul
Bosk Alpine, were Jo McGregor.
daughter of Mrs. J. J. McGregor,
and Edna Mae Motley, daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley.

ins Dunlop, teacher ot Garner.
spent the weekend with her Bar
ents at Lubbock.

Miller Nichols who has been un.
der medical treatment tor the past
several weeks with an eye ailment
underwent surgery at the Big
Spring hospital Friday and return-
ed to hie home Tuesday evening.
Word has been received fronMr.
andMrs. W. M. McCauley and fam
ily mat iney are now settled In
their new cafe businessat Artuta
N. M.

Mrs. Farrla Bassand son John
nie U spending several days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Fry, at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Gross have
returned from Denton where she
has been to be at the bedstds of
her brother who has been gravely
111.

Margaret Burchell, who Is at-
tending school at Abilene anant
the weekend with her parents,Mr.
ana airs. Wiley Burchell.

Betty Rae Fryar. daueht.r of
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Fryar, and
Doris Roman, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Roman, who attunria
Tech at Lubbock spent the week-
end hers with their families.

During tha electrical storm Sun-
day avenlnsr llehtninn-- atmrlt
barn on tha farm,of Mr. and Mrs.

Xyer. setting It afire. A
considerable amount of feed and
several cowa and calves and pigs
were destroyed.

Radio operators holding Class
A" or "B" license may be enlist

ed in the Naval Reserve as nattv
.officers,.

nutrition authorities tell us that
roods necessaryare milk, eggs,
fruits, and vegetables.

Now tha question Is, how are we
going to use this mllkT There are
a dozen or more answers. A quart
a day can be used for each person
In cooking. Most of us can drink
a quart a day and Ilka it. Good
clean, cold milk makes any meal
better.

There are many ways of includ-
ing milk In the dally diet. It can
be used as plain sweet milk to
drink, or aa buttermilk, or clabber.
Milk drinks such aa hot chocolate
and milk shake are very appetiz-
ing. Then there are many cream
soups requiring tha use ot milk.
Many main dishes call for milk
such aa croquettes, casserole dish
es, creamed vegetables and others.
Cereals cooked In Tnllk are far
mora nutritious than thosa cooked
in water. Milk in the form of
cheesehasmany usesIn salads and
main dishes. Dozens of desserts,
such as boiled and baked cutards,
EaddlBgaiA jlta Jiaulr-mliK- ..

Milk la the only article of diet
whose sole function In nature s to
serve as a food. Although civiliza
tion haa brought ue many- - foods,
mere is not one mat win take the
place or milk in the diet.

Every Individual needs from 4ft
to 01 gallons a year so every farm
and ranch family should keep
enough milk cows to supply Its
needs.
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Titio NewMembersJoin
tlions Club Auxiliary
At LuncheonMeeting

TwS .sew members, Mr. C. A.
thaw and Mr. A. W. Btorrs, met
wHh the Lions Club Auxiliary Wed-
nesday at the Settles hotel tor
Hmcheoa.

Hoiteaselwere lira. Burke Sum-mtr- t,

Mr. BUI Edward, Mr. C. J.
? Maples, Mrs. John Ratllff and Mr.
J.ImJj Bleu.

A novel gam was played with
Mrs, W. M. Qage and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd named as prize winners.

Entertainment committee select-a- d'

Included Mrs. Edwards, Mrs.
Neat Stanley, Mrs. Lloyd, and Mrs.
SscolCompton.

Mr. Earl Corner was presentas

VISITS AND.

i VISITORS
Bollle WlllUms of Dallas spent

Wednesday and Thursday visiting
Tra Big Spring.
i Mrs. W. M. Taylor had as a
piest.. until Tueiday, Mr. D. M.
Plnnell, Jr., and son of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodges of
Odessa spent Wednesday here vis
iting, with Mrs. J. B. Hodges. Sr.

Illllan Eubank returnedWed
nesday from Abilene where she
pent the day.
Mrs. Pearl Branch of Denlson

will arrive here Thursday for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. a "M.

6haw, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J, O. Vineyard left

Thursday accompanied byMrs. J.
T. Lamberson of Clarendon for a
visit. In Cqrslcana with Mrs. Vine
yard's brother and family, Mr. and
.Mrs. Adrian Williams. They will

. ' return Sunday.
Mr. mad Mrs. tee Jenkins and

family and Mrs. W. O. Sorrells, and
Mrs. Lucille Johnson, both of Hot
Borings, Ark., spent the weeKena
In Artesta, N. M. Mra. Sorrells and
Mrs. Johnson returned to their
home today.

Mrs. Ley Thompson and Mrs.
Roy Markham. both of Hollywood,
Calif, "spent Wednesday night vis-

iting with Mrs. D..& Orr. They left
Thursday for Abilene where they
rill visit relatives.
Mrs. A. Folacek and son, Fred,

and Mrs: Carl Bauer spent Tues--
fay visiting In Odessa with Mr.
nd Mrs. X. Q. Haines.
Betty Lpo Eddy hai retained

home from Albuquerque, i. m.
srhere sheVisited a few days with
friends.

Janice. Slaughter spent Easter
racatlonwith her parents,Mr. and
Urs. JessSlaughter, on their ranch
Bear Fluvanna.

Mrs, ChesterMatbesey la IB at
fcer home.

the Trigger on
''

-- Ctflstipatronwith

Easefor Stonwch, too
Vhea eonstipaUon bringson discom-

fort aftermeals,stomachupset,bloating,
dizzy spells, gas,coated tongue, andbad
breath,yourstomachis probably "crying
the blues" becaute your bowels don't
move. It calls for Laxative-Senn- a to pull
the trigger on those lazy bowel, com-
bined with SyrupPepsin for perfect ease
to in taking. For years,
manyDoctorshavegiven pepsin prepa-
rations in their prescriptions to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy
stomach.So be sure your laxativecon-
tainsSyrup Pepsin. Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestines to bring wel-
come relief from constipation. And the
good old SyrupPepsin makes this laxa-
tive so comfortable and easy on your
stomach. Even finicky childrenlove the
twtsror This-- pleasant7amilylaxative:
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative Sennacom-
bined with SyrupPepsin, asdirected on
label or asyour doctor advises,and fed
world'sbetter.CetgenuineDr.CaldweU's.

Jp

-- .

a guest. Hostessesror the next
luncheon are to beMrs. J. O. Vine
yard, chairman, Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mrs. Randall Pickle, Mrs. Joe
Pickle and Mrs. Don Perm.

Others presentwere Mrs. C W,
Deals, Mrs. Randall Pickle; Mra.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. Jack
Smith, Mrs. Compton, Mrs. John
Ratllff, Mrs. a J. Staple,Mrs. a
L. Henry, Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs.
Dan Conley, Mrs. Paul Darrow,
Mrs. Schley Riley, Mrs. Alfred Col
lin.

Mrs. Cecil McDonald, Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Boyd McDanleL

W'ss Laneous
Notes

By MAST WHALET

Thoughts When We Should

The little prairie flowers that
inhabit this vicinity are certainly
reviving with the advent of the,
rain. The population looks positive-
ly refreshedwith the rain In the
air.

Wish there were some way to be
a supermanand get those nun In

Bataan all the
planes thsy
nsed to bomb
the Japs Into
submission. It

gEgBfBH seems so darn
unfair.

Wondsr why
people are so
like people. In-
dia squabbles
while the Japs
attack her

shores. Like the man and his wife
in a boat who had a scrap over
whether the proper term was scis-
sors or shears.In the excitement
he fell overboard and drowned but
as he went down for the last time
hs managed to move his fingers In
the form of scissors.

Almost as good: Truck loads of
army supplies are being held up
on the highways through certain
states due to the fact that the
trucks are over loaded. While men
die for want of equipment, some
smug man .says It's the law," and
the trucks go back to d.

Wonder why folks gst so excited
over atrocity stones attributed to
the Japanese. The missionaries
from China have been writing and
telling these storiesfor the past
four years.But then they were Just
missionaries and the victims were
Just Chinese so nobody worried ex-
cept the missionaries. -

Sometimes we ' think that the
only thing that defeats nations Is
the people that inhabit them, not
the enemy. The enemy hasn't the
power to Inflict the losses that

d, avaricious people

Big Spring:
Hospital Notes

Mrs. A. E. Johnson, Coahpma,
was admitted for treatment.

Mrs. Jack Schaffer, Route One,
was admittedWednesdayfor treat
ment.

Bud Maxwell returned home
Wednesday following a month's
stay In the hospital.

W. W. Davis, Luther, has bsen
dismissed following surgical treat-
ment

J. R Kimble underwentsurgery
Thursday.

Walter Zimmerman, Luther, had
surgery Thursday.

Mrs. A. D. Fridays condition Is
Improving following eye surgery.

Jimmy Bumgarner received
treatment Thursday.
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style.

Music Study
ProgramOnAmerican
Composers

The last, program of a serieson
American music wasglven for the
Hullo 'Btudy club Wednesday in
the home of Mrs. Anne Gibson
Houser with hiss Elsie Willis as
leader.

"Our 'Lighter Musical Moments''
was'the theme of the program In-

troducedby Mies Willis.
Mrs. L. S. McDowell accompan--

Child Study Club
Bears ProgramGiven
By Mrs. H. W. Wright

Mrs. H. W. WrJght had the pro-

gram on "When Mother Goes
Out" for the Child Study club
members Wednesday meeting in
the home of Mrs. Tracy Smith.

Discipline of the child was also
discussed. Refreshments were
served and others attending were
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. A. R. Collin, Mrs. J. E.
Brigham.'

Mrs. Bill Tate Is to be next host--

DaughterBorn To
The Marion Doves

Word haa been received here of
tii "birth of a daughterto Mr. and
Mrs. Marlon A. Dove of iluke'J4e'ld',
Arizona. The mother'1 the fqrmer
Betty Jane Douglass, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Douglass of
Big Spring, and Mrs, Douglass Is
with the Doves.

The baby girl, born Thursday
morning and weighing five and
one-ha-lf pounds, has been named
Virginia-Lynn- .
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Club I$nds

led by Miss WiUie sang"And a Lit- -

tie Child Shall Lead Them" by

Mrs. J. P. Kennsy and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson played a duet.
Stars and Stripes Forever," by

Sousa.
Mrs. Carl Strom, accompanied by

Mrs. Harry Hurt, sang "Roses of
FIcardy" by Haydn Wood. Mrs.

H. Klrkpatrlck played selections
from "StudentPrince"'by Slgmond
Romberg.
a sextet from the high sohool

band, directed by Dan Conley,
played "Stout Hearted Men" fro:
the operetta"Now Moon" by Rom
berg. Conley also announced the
plans of the Lions club to 'sponsor
an entertainmentcourse lor next
year.

Muslo Week will begin May 4th
with a "plano"ensemble-progTaor-1tj

was announced.
Others present were Roberta

Gay, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. C W. Norman,
Mrs. J. H. Parrott, Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, Mrs. King J. Sides, Mrs. R.
V. Vllddleton, Mrs. Larsqn Lloyd,
Mrs. w. k. isawaro,jr.

DefenseStampsAre
PrizesAt Pioneer
Bridge Party
' 'Defense stamps'were given as
prizes when Mrs. Albert Fisher en-
tertained''the Pioneer Bridge club
at the Settles hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. E. O. Ellington won club
high score and Mrs. George WUke
won high score for gussts. Mrs.
G. T. Hall was also presentas a
guest

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, Mrs. R. C. Strain.

Mrs.' Joye Fisher is to be next
hostess.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
X Y. Z. CLUB will meet at 7
r o'clock at the Settleshotel with

Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs. J.
MWcodall as hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard

Grove 098, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. Wi hall. ' ' "

LADIS8 GOLF AsseeJette'wfli
meetat 1 o'clock ktthe Country

. ciud ror Mmcflsos.',
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

will meet at 1 o'clock with Mrs.

At Session

XRHID

w. j, KCAoams, zu Dtae.
s"- - 8ATTJKDAY

HOWARD COUNTY HD CouaeU
,wm meet at 2 o'etoek at the

eotwty agent'setflee.
IUNK)R MU8IO Study Chib wlU

meetat J:30eekls.tkehome
of Mrs. cHetcay ThesaBsoa,"71
W. Peek. ,1 r.

jew HYPSRIOK CU7B will meet
at 'eeeekto the aesaeset Ms.

kbngenial Klul

Uses Easter '

ThemeAt Party i
faster tallies were used Mid

Easterbasketsof candyware glvs--

as favors by Mrs. BUI Edwards
who entertained, the Kongenlal
Klub In her home Wednesday.

Mrs. C. B. South and Mrs. D. X
Watklns joined the club as new
members, Mrs. J. O. Vineyard won
high and Mrs. Bert Shlve second
high score for members. Mrs. Sam
Hefner won guest high score and
Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook biniosd.
Other guests were Mrs. Ollle An-

derson, Mrs. E. O. Boatler. and
Mrs. --Herschel Petty.

Hydrangeaswere used through
out the entertaining rooms. Others
playing were Mrs. Jack Smith and
Mrs. Eacol Compton.

Mrs. Hallbrook la to be next
hostess.

Mother SingersHave
Last Rehearsal
Before Convention

The last practice session before
the district conference In Sweet-
water waa held Wednesday by the
Parent-Teach-er Association Mothe-
r1 Singers at the First Methodist
church.--

The Mother Singers will sing at
the Tuesdayevening sessionof the
convention with other Mother and
Father Singers of the district.

Attending were Mrs. a. W.
ChQwns, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Buel Fox,. Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. Bemud La-mu-n,

Mrs.. H. O. Keaton,Mrs. Ray
C Clark.

Ely SeeClub Meets
With Mrs. McEwen
For Bridge Games

Mrs. D. M. Penn was Included
as only guest when the Ely See
club met In the home of Mrs. R.
R, McEwen Wednesday for bridge.
High score went to Mrs. McEwen
and second high to Mrs. J. 8.
Young.

Refreshmentswere served and
Mrs, Lee Rogerswas named as
next hostess.

Others Dlaylne were Mrs. Victor
Martin, Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R.
B. Bliss, Mrs. R. L. Beale.

MINER DIES
OKLAHpMA CITY, April, 9 UP)

Lucius DePee, 71, former miner
and rancher, died yesterdayafter
a year's illness.

Ex-Na- men under B0 yearsof
age may enlist Jn the Naval Re-
serve In rating In which discharg-ed-o-r

now qualified to hold.

Jewel

What, eneatlon ItynS. bea!n your gar
den! A new

so frora
the cheapgarden

t Very easy to grow and
to

It' called Early for, it
bunts into weeks earlier in the fill.

giantdueteraof peach
blossom pink mums after year Flow-
ers so think they
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aaOi rriday, 8 o'clock, to 10 o'clock. CAP and fleet aMetess, at the airport buHdlng. a tastrseterruststoatorDr. P. W. Malon. W. D. Berry. J. D.
AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Garde City

mgn seaooi.v. j. ubs,instructor.Tuesdayand Xrlday. 7:80 o'clock ti fi;m nVtnb u..Ward for Ward a 8. Edmonds ta--
Tuesdayand Srldav. 8 o'clock 'to

the district courtroom. Neel Barnaby
Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,

for Vincent R. D. Hatch '
Tuesdayandrriday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalk school build-ing for Chalk CO. Wilson
Tuesdayand 7:80 o'clock to B:S0 ocloek at the East 4th

St. BapUstchurch. Two classes taught by A. C Read and Otis Griffith.Monday and 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red CrossHeadquarters,C J.Lamb Instructor.
e e

HOME CLASS
Tuesdayand Friday, 9 o'oJook to U o'clock, Crawford hotel, withMrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as
Monday and Thursday.7:90 o'clock to D:SQ o'clock. (Vvam ..

Barton Instructor.
Monday and --Forsan sohool for members of the ForsanStudy club and others,0 o'clock to 7 o'clock, Mrs. J. E. Hogan

Ocho Club
Four

At
Lilacs, bridal wreath and Iris

decoratedthe home of Mrs. H.
Crocker when she the
Dos Por Ocho club la her home

Four guests were present and
included Mrs. Dora Soott,, Mrs.
Rebecca Casey of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Guy Mrs. Her-
bert Johnson.

and
were . A

dessert course was served and
Mrs. C I Roden was named as
next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Ches
Mrs, Ollle Cordlll, Mrs,

Pat Sullivan, Mrs. M. & Beale,
Mrs. R. L. Mrs. Hollls
Webb, Mrs. 'Garner
Mrs. C. Y. Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm.

Friendly Forty-tw- o

Presents
To

A hostess gift was
Mrs. B. A. Davis when she

the Friendly club
In her home

Bridge and forty-tw- o were played
and served. Others
presentwere Mra a C. Hals, Mrs.
Carl Merrick, Mrs. Pat Boatler.
Mrs. Leeman Bostlck, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. R. V. Mrs.
v. E. Manning, Mrs. E. a. Pattoh.
Mrs, Otis Mrs. S. D. Car
riger,,

Mrs. Johnson is to be next
hostessat her home, 1708 Donnel
ly.

Thousands paid $1.00 for this
thriHingly difftrtnt, tarly btoomlne

LONG

Chrysanthemum
Plant

-
H.

V.

'

10 aVIav - ui. .i.. .

J.

A bridal was
held, for Mr. and Mrs. Gll- -
llhan la theirhome hy.the J.-F- . F.
club Mrs. Q 111- 1-

han Is the formerOpal Martin.
were served and

gifts to the-- Oth-
ers were-- Norma--
Tlnk Joyce Anita
Cate; Toka Blllle Cain,
Alva- - Marie Powell. Mary Allcs
Cain, Joe Allen Cecil
Ray Ivey, W. F.

gifts were
Norma Lee

La Verne Leslie

To

A and
for the RedCross were en

for Sew-
ing club In the home of
Mrs. Leon Chelf

Plans ware made to meet April
22nd for an all day session In. the
home of Mrs. F. L. Eudy, 2808

Others- - were Mrs. Is Cl
Mrs. W. C. Mrs.

Stewart Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs. Tom Mrs.
Phelan.

Glowtar peeoa,
blotionv pink
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Caftmiar
Wednesday

Hamilton
JTalknerr

MONDAY

buUdlng Montgomery employes,

community. Instructor.

community.' Instructor.
Thursday,

Thursday,

NURSING

Instructor.

Thursday,
lnrtruo-to-r.

Dos Por
Includes Quests

Sewing Session
entertained

Wednesday1.

Stlnebaugh,

Knitting, crocheting em-
broidery entertainment

Anderson,

Prltchatt,
MoAdams,

Cllnkscales,

Club Gift

presented
enter-

tained Forty-tw-o

Wednesday.

refreshments

Forasyth,

Johnson,

STEMMED

have

mm,:

Instructor.

Surprise Bridal
Given For

NewlywedsBy Club
surprise shower

Rayford

Tuesday evening.

Refreshments
presented couple.

attending Rogers,
Collier, Powell,

Williams,

Wllkerson,
Harrsll,

Sending Jsanetta
Chrlstensen. Hanes,

Marshall, Chrlsten-
sen.

RainbowSewingClub
Meets Sew For,
TheRed Cross

covered-dis-h luncheon
sewing
tertainment the'Ralnbow

members
Wednesday.

Run-
nels.

present
Nanny, Paceley,

Womack,
Stewart, Dewey

chiruathesraae
--ltoll.tcroM.
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difftrent ordinary chtap riatlts
mountain --grown FoJftr's ordinary caffta
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Hostess

Shower

SaEJUKa

cams florist long, graceful
12 to18 Inch ideal forcutting. Each,
plant give approximately100 flowers,
grows feethigh

iTieusaiislshava saM for
thisEarly WonderChrysanthemumplant.
Developed, by America's largest growers
of greenhouse plants, Good &, Reese,
Springfield. Ohio it's featuredat $1.00
in their 1942 catalog.But by on this
offer now you get it for only 10c

Anel yaVH deHchtfuHy tHfferent
caffea in Folger's!TheVast bulk,
coffee is lowland but Folger's.Is.
'mountain grown So vigorous in flavor,
,inany women tell us they use H less of
Folger'sthanof otherbrands.they'vetried

and get better-tastin-g coffee besides!So'
get canor glassJar Folger's,then

Here's)aH you eta.For eachchrysaa,
themuffi'plast, sJtnply mall the Jack
of .the uawteding band from the eaa,or
thepaper label from the Folger g4aesjar

with 10c, using at right. Yoa'M
receiveyour 'plantewwix 8 S inches
high packedin moss, with directionsfer

and printed pmmhtl
a waay is you wish. CHp the sasjfOBn$it

slSsa SBsil witssStst SssssWl
!

Three

JMV

IrtdudedU At
WednesdayCkib

Three guestsmet wkh Mm Westsway ewiMre w4
George Hall, entertalaed
la her home, Mrs. J. G m.
mgn ror the visiters and
were Mrs. S, A. McCewbw asrf MswT

J. Green.
Mrs. M, tt Lawrence Ve eewS

high score, Mrs. O, C. Oraves mbI
Mrs. & M. Shaw blngeed.

Defense stamps were gtreei e
prises. Refreshmentswere servo
and others playing were Mrs. W.
M. Gage and Mrs. Ray Mw.t
m. v. iawrence Is to be
hostess.

High Heel Slipper
Club Makes Plans
ForApril Dance O

High Heel Slipper club
met Wednesday evening ta the
nome or jcmlly Frager to
pians ror Sadie,Hawklai
to do held soon at the Crawfet.hotet

Committee reports were teveaand JoanneSwitier was nasaed mnext hostess.
The programwas an lafermatloapleasequiz. Guests were Mn a

Thomas and Merlene Merwla,
ulnars included, MyraXlaff, Je

McCTarln, Joanne Swltxer. MM..
Frances Shaffer.
Jonan'na Terry,,Barbara and Mao
jone asweu, LorenaBrooks, Mary
Kay Lumpklns, Verni. Jo'.BteresM,
Sara Maude Johnson, Barbara
Seawell, Betty Jo Pool, As
Cox. '

Mrs. Max Welch Joins
Forty-Ttc-o Club At
A New Member

ilrs. Max Welch, who waspres--
ent as guest, joined as aew
member of the All Around Ferty-Tw-o

club Wednesday m seeeteeV
In the.home ot.Mrs. Jlm.Haree.

Prizeswent to Mrs. Buck WMea
and Mra Boh Phillips. ..

Refreshments.were servedsaaeU
others present NverejJtrs. Otaay
Jones, Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. hir.-- s

Mitchell, Mrs. Frank Gray.
Mrs. Phillips ix to be nesrt host
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SterlingGty
MenEnlistIn
Building Corps

Tiro sterling City analeft Wsd-Mee- ey

evening for P!l to --

)W la thi construction i corps
XV--) for foreign service.

They were, according to. 8, I
peoke, tat charge of the local

service for "tbe Navy,
gaaaaelHouston Morgan and,Wll-Pea- s

Roland Edwards.
At th itai time. Cook remind-

ed that Lt. Com. H. J. Duncan,
representingthe bureau ot yard
and dock, Navy department,villi
be at the U. .8. Navy recruiting
tatlon m Dallas on April 10 and

1L and at Amarlllo oa April 12
for the purpose of Interviewing
applicant for enlistment In naval
enstnictlon regiment.
Men skilled In any type of con-

struction work are bow urgently
seeded for constructionof naval
bases"eateide of the continental
limit of the Uqlted States. A
large majority of "these are enlist-
ed, aa ptty: officer with pay be-
ginning from $60 to $99 per month.
Married men In the 872 or above
pay grade receive aa additional
83440 a touting allowance.

Age limit are 17 to BO 1--2 yean,
and application ahould be made
Initially at the local station before
interview are asked with Lt.
Com. Duncan.

Kids RemindedOf
Tin CanMatinee

Big Spring children were
Thursdayto gather up old

tin can, to have them ready for
the special matinee at the Bits
theatre Saturday morning. This

'tiff-Wt- ir show" I In connection
With the citywide Clean Up and
Fix Up campaignwhich getsunder
.way M oaday, and the collection of
eastoft container by the children
is expected to give the programa
big start.

The' show, at 10 a. m. Saturday,
features The Housekeeper's
Daughter,"with Joan Bennett and
Adolphe. Menjou. If is' opeato ail
'youngsterswho bring as many as
tea tin cans. A city truck will be
stationed, at the R1U to handlethe
collection of cans.

Alford Is Granted
'A, New Reprieve

AUSTIN, April 0. V-- recom-
mendation of the state board of
pardoo.Governor Coke R. Steven--
eon today approved an additional
M-da-y stay of execution for James
B. Alford, convicted slayer whose
canity hearingis underway in San
Aatonter'

AUord's current stay, granted in
iskder ta determine the question of
his sanity, expires shortly after
midnight tonight.

The, reprieve ends at 12:01 a. m.
Way 8.

-- o?nper-linifAnd7

Hospital Notes
Dismissal from' the Cowper

Cllalo andHospital include Mr. R.
B. Miles of Ackerly, a medical pa-
tient; Joe Blum, who had under-
gone aurgery; Mrs. Clyde McMa-fao- n,

medical patient; and James
Edward Cunningham, following a
tonsillectomy.

J. JU Billings Is reported doing
nicely following surgery.

Improvement was noted ia the
Condition of Mrs. Sarah Hasey.

New Eighth Corps
.'CommanderOn Job

BROWNWOOD, April 9, iff)
" Daniel" L' " Sultan,

.

sew commanding general of the
eighth army corps, assumed his
duties here this morning.

General Sultan came, from Camp
Shelby; Mlss7 where he had been
commanderof the 88th division. He
succeed"Major General George V.
Strong'as corps --commander.
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Through Unsung Liaison Work

Red Cross Melps With Soldiers'
By MARY WHALE?

A motherworries about her son,
1U la a distant army camps a sol-

dier .applies .for lesva to visit his
elclc wife; another man ia the
service is' reported foitto his near
est kin.

Between this everydaymountain
of worry- - and the doing of some-
thing about it must stand a "mid
dleman." Red Cross is doing this
little-sun- g task doing it out of
part of that dollar or dollars you
gave. Liaison work, it is called,
this businessof servingaa contact
agent between armed forces and
folks back. home.

In Howard and Glasscock coun
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Bataan
CoattaaeaFrom rag 1

The Americatr"armyofficers who
set up the base in Australia and
as part of their duty the assign-
ment to break theJapaneseblock-
ade.

To make surs that special ef
forts were put into the task, for-
mer Secretaryof War Hurley was
put la charge and authorizedand
directed to make every effort pos-
sible," Stlmson continued.

"Very large sums of money were
placed to his credit and also to the
credit of General Mao Arthur. It
was proposed that MacArthur put
in the Philippine what he could.

GeserafTCuTl

kr

easeful. He secured severalship
loads of supplies which got into
the Fb'llpplnesaad partof which
reachedCerregldor aad Itataan.
But for every ship that arrived,
We lost nearly two ships.

T am glad to say the defenders
wars never short of ammunition.
owing to theseefforts. Up until the
last word from them, they had
plenty of small arms and artillery
ammunition.

"But they bad beenon short ra-
tions since MacArthur put them
into effect January 11. This fact

fand long strain were a very potent
factor in wearing down our troops.
making them unable to rebound to
the counter attacks as at first."

Bitmsontold questionersthat no
casualty total were yet available.

He made It clear that Filipinos
the bulk of the peninsuladefend-
ers, the Americans being made
up largely of the Slst'lafantry
regiment; crews of two tank bat-
talions andunite of
artillery sent to the Islands last
summerand fall, plus air force
ground crews andsailors andma-
rines irorn uie aoaaaoneacavite
naval base.
The air force personnelnumber-

ed about 5,000 men at the start
of the Invasion, Stimson said. Of
these, some-3,00-0- fought as infan- -,

trymen in the latter stages, after
their planes had been put out ot
actionor transferredto the Nether
lands Indies and Australiaas were
a number of long range bombers.

American air losses were very
heavy the first day of the invasion,
the secretaryremarked.

Overwhelmingly outnumbered,
American-Filipin- o defendersfacing
the Japs were estimated here not
to have exceeded'two skeletondi
visions ia recent days, though
forced to fight continuously a day
and night againstan enemy able
to throw fresh troopsinto tha fray
in relays.

One handicapsuffered by
I Walawright was that a large

proportion of the personnelbehind
the front lineswas
Including wounded, supply troops
and thousandsof Filipinos who
fled from their captured village.
All. had to. be fed from tha de-

fenders limitedfood supplies.

HeavyEarthquake
In --The Yellow Sea

BOMBAY, India, April 9. UP
Aa earthquakeof great' Intensity,
apparentlycenteringin tb Yellow
See, between Japan and tha China
coast, was here lastnight
at 9:19 p. m.' (1:49 p.-- EWT,
Wednesday).

Two more shocks' pi lesser--
were, recorded today .atlt a. as. and B:M subs.

The eaieeaterwas calculated to
be abet 8,180 miles frees Bombay
Mar letUtide.M aertfc, lesgttude

VBW fWfear tldA. Bis?

ties the local Red Cross baaserved
la 200 some eases, since August,
straightening tangled affairs,
tackling every deserving appeal
that cornea along.

Cases range la variety from ob-

taining leaves for men due to
deathIn the family, to finding the
addressfor a girl who could not
write her beau, to assisting
strandedsoldiers. Always there is
the checkas in the caseof a man
applying for leave on grounds his
111 wife is unable to work and
faces eviction for inability to pay
rent If the facta are substan-
tiated, rent i paid, medical care
is furnishedthe wife while he gets

Paten

n
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS; Warmer this af
ternoon with temperaturesabout
the same tonight as last night ex-

cept not quite so cold in El Paso
area and Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS: Little changein
temperature tonight.

Sunsettonight, 8:11; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:24.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene t...48 38
Amarlllo 85 S3
BIG SPRING 44 S3
Chicago , U 43 88
TVnvT .. ,, B9 23
El Paso M 88
Fort Worth 5 48
Galveston .... 70 64
New York 63 87

Hcrtf-'- n Thtre
Total of automobile registra-

tions continues to stand lightly
above the figures for last year.
Through Wednesday, 154 passen-
ger cars had been registeredhere
thl year, compared to 4,093 for
the same date lat year.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin reportsjd receipt ot two
funds school Thurs
day: a 81,933 payment for the
state, representing83 more on the
per capita Allotment; and S25&84
in current and 838.83 in delinquent
taxes from the county asssssor-collecto-r,

being March collections.

Tskl Tskl We must admit error,
ot the typographicalsort, natural
ly. In speculating oa probable
school bond issue, the tax rate was
cost of a 8100,000 army flying
guessed at 10 cents.Tsx rates are
pegged on $100 basis not the (10
as got. Into print In other words,
the story made it sound 10 times
heavler-tha-nlt really would be.

People In tha south part ot town
complained of hearing wterd and
disturbing' noises at 8:88 a. m.
Thursday. Po 1 1 o e investigated
quickly, finally concluded that the
still cleaning operation at Cosdea
refinery was responsible. Every-
body wantback to sleep, perfectly
happy.

Three men,, who bad a good
racket while' It lasted,ware In city
jail Thursday pending transfer to
the county for action oa cheeking
charges. One of the trio special-
ised in writing worthless checks,
said'off loers, and the other two
turned them intocashat bandsof
unsuspectingdealers.

Back from Memphis, Teniu
where he took his wife and two
children for a.visit, Sgt Troy Gib-
son ,army recruiting officer, Thurs
day sported'an army stationwagon
to be usedin recruiting duties.He
also announced) that opealngs for
11 parachutetroops (which pay $50
per month bonus above bass.pay),
Qualifications are somewhatsuff
er than ordinary,but men,between
18 arid SO and who are" (a sound
condition and; are aggressive can
nuajuy, ,

PavingoperaUonshave been re-
sumed at the airport where"400
tons of material dally are.going in
to place. Possiblyensfourth of the
east-we-et runwaybis been topped.

Navy mea serving at sea or en
ferelgR sUMobs receive- - 36 per
Wwe 4BsPBVesas?V m sVvnswV Mrm

to corns boms. Requests, are set
always granted. Ia one butanes
leave was,asked to visit a "des-
perately" iU relative. Tha physi-cla- a

said progressof the patient
was steady and satisfactory,not
alarming. Sometime "mtsswg"
families turn out to be simply
negligent about writing.

Through international branches
of the organisation,families .have
even learned whereaboutsof seas.
who are prisonersof war.

Race or color make so differ--"
ence. If the case ,1s deserving, the
Red Cress handlesit If It is ur-
gent, wires, telephone calls or air-
mail letters are employed la un-
tangling the problem.

Mrs. G. G. SawtsUe, Red Cross
executive who handles all suck re
quests ia Howard and Glasscock
counties, points out that If there
is soms situationwhich Is worrying
the soldier and keeping him from
being a good soldier, then the Red
Cross tries to help.

Destitute parents who needhelp
from their soldier soasoften eon--
tact the chapter. Usually a talk
with the soldier by the army field
officer brings1 result la the way
of pay deduction.

There la no charge for any or
this service for boys or parents
alike. Money advanced to tha sol-

diers are loans receiptedby their
signature. No interest rates are
askedand no duns made for the
soldier to refund the money until
he is able.

One notable case in which the
Red Cross saved a boy from the
worst offense desertion brings a
sparkle to the eye of Mrs. Saw-tell-e.

He had gone A. "W. O. L. in
best army parlancewhen the Red,
Cross officials contactednun. Af-

ter talking awhile, he agreed to
nturn to his Dost En route back
he was approachedby military po
lice and charged with desertion,
punishable by imprisonment or
even death. When the Red Cross
furnjshed proof that he was en
route to report, he was let off with

ResultsReported
In RatCampaign

A dozen Big Spring firms were
reporting good results from the
concerted rat poisoning campaign
being conducted in business areas
of the city, according to reports
Thursday,

John W. White of the rodent
control service of the U. 8. depart-
ment of interior, was distributing
the poison tor concern which have
mad purchases. Worst Infestation,
appearedto be in the blocks front-
ing on Main and north of Second
street.

Among those cooperating were
Club Cafe, Vaughn'sBakery, Keith
FeedStore, H. M. Neel FeedStore,
Big SpringLaundry,Palace Lunch,
Plaffr flnmlnn T'urlft Tfg Spring
Weekly News, Bankhead Cafe,
Auditorium Cafe, Hlgginbothatd-Bartle- tt

Lumber Co, Air Castle;
and the who are to finish up
this week. PackingHouse Market,
Buty Bee, Logan Feed andHatch-
ery, Plggly Wlggly, Darby Bakery,
and O. K. hotel.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, April 0 UF Stocks
continued to limp in today's mar.
ket as the war news took on a
somewhat bearish appearance.

Fractions were shavedoff lead--
era at the start and losses were
extended eventuallyto as much aa
2 or more points for scatteredblue
chips. Little comeback was in evi
dence at the doss.

Withdrawal ot buyers, rather
than pressureot offerings, turned
trends downward. While there
were brief lively intervals la the
fnrimnflw, nunnp ayminUy y--
verted to sluggishness. Transfers
for the full proceedings were
around836,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. April 9. UP)

Cotton futures traded Irregularly
here today over a moderaterange.
Closing prices were steady a to
4 points net higher.

High Low Close
Hay , k.ks..19.72 19.M 10.66-6- 7

July . 19.86 19.T4 19.78-7- 9

Oct : .......20.36 20.11 20.16-1- 8

Deo. . , 30.37 30.17 90.21B
Jan. , , ..... 3&22B
March . ..MM SOJB S0J1B

B bid.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 0 V--

(USDA) Cattle 900; calves 400;
all classes strong with spots lbVaSo
higher; common an d medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 9.00-11,3-6;

good grade 11.60 upward
with choice yearlingsto 13.76; beet
cows 7.60-9.5- 0 caanersand cutters
0.60-7.2- 8; bulls 7.00-9.3- good and
fat salves.11.60-18X-0, lights 18.601
common and medium lots 9.00--
11.00; good stocker steer calves
12.00-18.0- 0; choice grade searee.

Hogs 1,400; mostly 10-l- lower
than Wednesday's average; top
14.49, packer top 1136t good and
ohoiee 180-28- 0 lb. 113646; good and
ebeiee 160-17- 5, lb. 18.70-140- 8; pack--
las; sow steadyto aeo lower, us
dews, ateeker pU 60-T-e Wgher,
120-1-0.

bee 1,706; reeeipte meetly clip
ped wm emag frem 8,7f-.3-6, or
steady; eppped wetber
1M, other classes searee. ! '

;Aprlt,HHl Bay DetemwStarnpeand Beato

PersonalProblems
lighter sentence,Aad Was be

aratsfulT Well, the orsjaalsmUeB
rates tops la his estimation. '

However, all easesaren't so se
rious. There U the time that a
girl visited her soldier friend and
returnee! boas without her. purse.
Telegrams between the ' chapter
and the army post located the ar-
ticle aadseatIt back to herwithin
the neat ray.

Bee was amasedat the' results
but no more so than the soldier
who ea route borne oa leave, was
robbed of his money. Within aa
hour, ble money-ba- beenrefunded
him aadbe 'wason bis way. borne
again with his brother pledgedat

PorkPriceControlPutsThe
SmallPackersIn A Squeeze

CHICAGO, April . "iffV-X- ff oris
to. control wholesale pork prices
while purchasing largequantities
of pork for lend-lea-se export ap-
pearedtoday to havebrought gov-
ernment agenciesface-to-fa- ce with
one of the knottiest problems yet
to confront the anti-Inflati- pro-
gram.

Aroused by what they termed
an Inequitable situation, represen-
tative of small meat packerscon
vening her have sent a delegation
to Washington to see If some
changescan be madein wholesale
pork ceilings or In agricultural
marketing-- administration buying
policies.
.Trade circles said smallerpack-

ers were caught betweenrising
live hog prices, which are at 16
year peaks,and the frozen whole-
sale pork price structure. Some ot
the smallerpackerseven might bo
confronted with the possibility of
doling their businesses.

The plight of the smaller pack-
ers, as they presentedIt at their
meetings, is the resultof the foh
lowing aspects of the pork situa
tion:

1. The office of price administra

CARROTS ...3c

PHTATriEC
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LETTUCE K:,.10c
SPINACH

LEMONS.; 23L..n. 25c
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Del Moato

No. 2
Can

."12c
Hershey'aNougatAlmond

TexasSpecial
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the other ead of the line to
baek the money., He Just couldn't
believe -- his good fortune nd-the

swift help that kept him from los-
ing i day of his abort leave.

la addition to such services aa
these, this branch of the Red
Cross Investigatescasesof compen-
sationto minors of veterans,checks
on guardians of wards helps lo-

cate jobs and famllles'for soldiers
dischargedfrom the army, It even
locatedcivilians lost la war bones.

TbJs Mttle advertisedbranch of
the.Red Cross.is functioning quiet-
ly and efficiently. The relief that
It brings' and1 the help that It fur-
nishescan't bemeasuredIn money.

tion 'baa placed "temporary ceil-

ings ovsr 90 per cent ot all whole-

sale pork products.This was done
to protect consumers from higher
pork meat costs.

3. The Agricultural Marketing
administration Is buying large
quantities of pork for lend-lea-se

shipment to allied nations, and
thesepurchasesmay be made at 3
cents a pound above the OPA'a
ceilings.

8. The AMA, however, buys only
from federally Inspected plants,
and many small packersare state
inspected. This meansthe federal-
ly Inspected plants .can sell about
40 per cent of their pork products
at higher prices than thoseplants
not federally Inspected.

py

4. Federally Inspected plants,
therefore, have more leeway in
buying hogs, and are.able to bid P
prices. 'If they are to get any hogs,
smaller plants also must pay high-
er prices, but' must sell all their
output under wholesale ceilings.

The Virgin Islands were bought
from Denmark In 1817 for
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COFFEE

Candy .........S 23c

Apricots &?.. 21c

PEAS

SOAP

SOAP

10c

BEETS ....4c

Wafers
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S RegularBan
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NewDuties-SiTS-Sit
of managerof theBRtheatre,la Big Spring t Jack

With RAR here sine
lBt&i Hendrix baabeen chief pro-
jectionist. Ia bis new dudeshe
succeeds Fred Polaoek who has
been called into the armed
forces.

MaloneAnd Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Lewis Alexander, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, underwent
surgery Wednesday.

Loveda Schulbs is a medical pa-

tient
Mary Louise Sterling, Forsan,

is a medical patient
Mrand Mrs. J. R. Wooten,

Vealmobr, ara the parents ot a
son born Thuradaymorning.

A, B. SUion, a surgical patient,
has been dismissed.

Girdle Vulcanized
DENISON, April 0. W The

shortagehas bit Dsnlson full
blast

The J. W. Tipton Tire' company
received an order to vulcanize
rubber girdle. Tha woman's bus--
band brought in the girdle and
waited while reprs were made.

tfMwSzA
i

Calumet 1 Lb.
19c

Poller's Lb. Can

33c

Bakers Lb. Pbg.

24c

Northern

assistant

Hendrix.

Jack Spratt

StoW

3 Rolls 23c
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Lb.

32c
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My Sees

ry
In toiest

A preview of the glay which Will
be presentedat the district' meet
in Sweetwater In the drematft
division competitionwas given for
the Big Springhigh school assem-
bly Thursday morning.

"Sugar Spice," one-a- ct

comedy, tells of the .effect of Su-

san, who baa just returned from
Paris, on the Jones family.

Susan'sfirst conquestis daugh-- .

ter JansJones, played, by Maxlne
Moors. After conversations ,wlth
Susan, Jane finds her family's"
lack of elegance somethingawful.
Especially is she worried about
what Susanwill think ot her
ily since she has been used to eo
much in "Paree."

Mr. Jones, played by Paul
Kaach, and lira. Jones played by
Betty Newton, have a hard time
living up to Jane'snew standards
until Susan tries her wiles on
Jane'splaymate and. the boy next
door, Chump Edwards,'played by
Elie Burton Boyd.

With Chump andMr. Jonesboth;
apparently falling for Susan's
technique,. Jane decided suddenly
that SusanIs Just plain Suils and;
nobody at' all. But as tha play
closes, Jane Is using Susan's
honey-worde- d conversation to
whisk Chump off to the country
club dance.

Two New Nurses
At Cowper Clinic

Two nurseshave beenadded to
the staff of the Cowper Cllnlo
Hospital, Miss Grace White, gradu--i
ate of the Parkland hospital, De-
lia, and Miss Mary Alice Hobb,
graduateof King's Daughter'shosV
pltal.

Mis White' family lives in
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Balanced, Healthful
Not NecessarilyExpensive

--Eating -- a balanced healthful
diet doesnormeanconsumption of
unattractive or'expensive food, a
lecture being given at USDA war
board meetings by Fontllla John-io-n,

county home demonstration
agenl, U convincing listener.

At eachof the.community meet-
ing sponsored by tn "war board,
Miss Johnsondisplays 'a table con-

taining the' foods each person
should haveeachday. The assort-
ment of foods Is so appetizing
that the listeners' mouths water.
And a checkupwill reveal that the
needed ftods are by no means the
most expensive Items on the groo--

Bfii-lririny- f
HL That'stiMwiy ynfll W

Tor

....

Size

i.

ers shelves. Manyef them are
among his cheapestwares.

The daily list Includes:
At least a pint of milk for

adults, or a quart for
quart of milk will sup-

ply as much energy as three
quarter- -! a pound of meat
and what meat Is as cheapT)

One egg and eggs cost only 9
cents each at retail.

One green or yellowTegetaMe
many of which may be had

One other
One serving of and

potatoes are among the cheapest
of all foods.

At Jeaat one serving of fruit.

One serving of meat or cheese
may be

One serving of butter.
One serving of

cereal cracked maize, corn or
wheat, like oats.

One serving of other cereal
At least sixglasses of water.
Some sweets, but thesemay be

made of honey or syrup to save
sugar.

This list shows that the
diet Is not to

and not to eat.
diet is mors likely to

come from Mlis
Johnson's lecture shows.

are being enlisted as petty of-

ficers In the U. S. .Mava) Reserve.

AT THE

We Never Close
X.IOuBey
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Celebrating onr SOtri year In the groc-

erybusinessin Big Spring, we're CLOS-

ING OUT our OP
GROCERIES We wish to our
appreciation to our friend and

.
cus-tora'- ers

In "Big" Spring, Howard ana'ad-Joini- ng

counties for the patronagewo
have enjoyed"for" thepast38 years, and
to prove our appreciation,we are

our complete'stock several
dollars worth of mferchancUsd---at

less than replacement cost on
many articles!

We list prices of few Items for com-

parison, but It will benecessaryfor you
to visit ourstoreto appreciatethegreat

on many, many Items we can-
not list here. We shall appreciateour
old customers,aswell asnew ones,tak-
ing advantage of these bargains
VISIT US NOW while stock com-

plete!

Yon will find of Parking Space
not more than one block from our store
at any time . . . Your goodbut
prices wllfl cash,please.

J

10-lb- s. 27c

Log Cabin

hSmall 17c--

Medium
Large . -

GULF

33c

SPRAY
SOclze .,.-....S-

7c

25o 19c

O'Cedar
POLISH

25o Size (....-...21- c

50c Size

i

children.

r

vegetable.
potatoes

Necessary bread.

substituted.

whole-grai- n

cooked

health-
ful difficult attain,

unpleasant In-

sufficient
carelessness,

Experienced construction

EAT
WAFFLE SHOP

ENTIBE STOCK
express

offer-
ing thous-an-rl

prices

savings,

.

plenty

credit

65c
14c;

Scot 7c

14-o- z.

tH
18c; 2

size ,.. ,20c'
47-o- z. ,.; 21c

Piiit 11-o- z. 5c.

.64c
K.C. 25-o- z.. .l$c

.37c

Of
s

During Blackout
LOS ANGELES, April OP

Seven persons died of heart at-

tacks and an air raid warden tell
off a two-stor- y as the Ixa

area blacked'out an hour
.nd Bl minutes last night. The

wardenwas Injured critically.
The blackout was oraerea e

of the "presencela the Loa
Angeles areaof unidentifiedplanes
which later were Wenuijea as
friendly," reported .ueuv uen.
John I Dewltt of .the westernde-

fense command, at San Frenclaco.
Therewas no as la Los

Angeles' last blackout, Feb. 23.

Los Angeles and Orangecounties,

the only ones blacked out, doused
their lights quicxiy ana ne.ii
100 per cent.

To

TOKYO (From JapaneseBroad-
casts), April 9 UP) Domel reports
ed today that 63 diplomats cap-

tured at Hongkong, Including
United StatesConsul General Ad-

dison E. Southard,would be aent
home under an exchange agree-

ment Japan has reachedwith the
United Statesand Britain.

Forty-nin-e of the diplomats are
Americans, two Dutch, five

three Norwegians and
four Canadians, Domel said.

A recent Chilean law
that 10 "per' cent of all, building
construction.costs be devoted to
sculptureand decorativeart.

The population of New. Zealand
mostly of British and Irish des-
cent, about equals that of Detroit.
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POTATOES,

SYRUP

ANNIVERSARY
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LIGHT

FLOUR
48-lb-s. IMti.iiuMbM $2.01)

24-lD- S. . ..
.t. . $1.1)5

x., 59c

6-l- bs

Swift Jewelor 4 lbs. .... 65c

Folger'sor Chase& SanbornCoffee,lb. . . 28c

for 5c
CRGPintoBeans,3 lbs. 18c; 100 lbs. ... .$5.75

RedLabelKARO, pints, Vz gal ., .36c

&' 4c; 2 for -- . . - 7c

PrimroseCorn8c, doz.95c; No.2,12c,doz1.43

Upton'sTea,with 1--4 lb 23c

3li. or HalvesNo.2 . . .21c

MATCHES, Box 3ftc . . . 19c
Tissue

Mother's OATS .....T.r.,29c
Heinz Catsup, 19c
No. Olnthamllrl
PEACHES .. . for.435c
7KOTEX 22c
'KLEENEX, 25c

TomatoJuice,
. . , .

asfTss
RibbonCaneSyrup,Gal .

Baking Pow.,

ToothPaste,50c size .-
-. . .

Sev$nDie

Heart Attacks

building
Angeles

gunfire,

Japan Exchange
Diplomatic Group

y

Belgians,

requires

DURING

CRUST

12Jbs. .

, 34c

Vegetole,

Macaroni Spaghetti,

Glass,

DelMontePeaches,

Toasties,

Campbeffe No. 1 TeH

TOMATO JUICE
, 7c

Cigarettes,pk. l,5c;ctn. 1.53

. Peas,Early June,No. 2 . .12c
ShelledPecanHalves ...w.46c

-

Hice, small,9c; 2 lbs. .....w22c
CLOROX, 15c size ..lie
White King " '
SoapFlakes, 50c size ..'. .326
BON-A- MI ....:. I. 12c
SANIFLUSH, lge 25csize18c
lifebuoy,Lava& Lux Soap7c
PrinceAlbert Tobacco...,10c

FOODFRANK POOL .
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Has
In

RememberApril 8, 1M1T Per-
haps you ought to, for that's the
day last year when the city com-
mission instituted a sweeping re-

vision Its water rites.
'What happened?It cost the city

somewhere between 118,000 and
$20,000.

The books show that the first
year under which the system op-

erated, water billed to consumers
totaled $117,228.71 or ,$23,074 less
than the preceding year under the
old rates.

Only part of this decline bow--
ever, be properly laid to the
door of lower rates. Consumption
for the
as against 801,783,000 gallons the
previous year, or a consumption
decline of 17,318,000.

Bill this 17 million gallons of
water at the old rata of, 40 cenfa
per excess inousanqana you

which from the actualreve-
nue leaves roughly $1,830
which might rightfully called
revenue lost through lower rates.

It also might be called by
sumers,"what we saved." As sudh.

out about-flve-p-
eri

cent.Actually, the fly tn the whole
deal Is that abnormally rainy sea
son In 1841. Had It been dry,

probably would have taken
their savings tn water payingJust

SCHEDULES

Depart
6:30 a. m. 7:00 a. m.

11:00 p. m. 11:20 p. m.
TBAINS WESTBOUND

Arrlre Depart
7:40 a. m. ... 8:10 a. m.
8:20 p. 9:43 p. i

BUSES EASTBOUND
tflrejhonadl

Arrlre Dwert
2:S2 a. m. ...... 8:02 a. jn
6:39 a.m. 0:07 a. m.

- ....
1:47 n. m. ......... 1:S7 B. m.
8:00 p. m. -- ..- 8.11 p-- m.

10:12 p, m. ,.,rt 1047pi ra.

8:05 a. m.
p. m.

BUSES WBfiTBOUND
(Orer&oaad) .

Arrlre Deaart
120S a. so. 12:18 a. m.

a. e:08--a sa.
9:48 a.m..,,,,,,,.,., 9:58 a, m.

'1:18 p. m. ....,.vx... p. m.
8:18 p. txs. ,,. Stl8 p es.
8:8i p. m. ..... 6:88 p, ta,

a)
'

. l:U a. m.
w 4:89 p. m.

Arrir Depart
0:41a.m. 8:48 a. s.
8:10 p. m. ..xa. 8:80 p. m.
8:83 p. m. 10:48 a. m.

Arrlrs Depart
9:20 a. m. ,A , M:W a. m.
AM p. m. 86 9. m.

10:88 p.m. 11:00p. m.

Antra Depart
6:10 p.m. 4:18 p.m.

FIUTE WB8TB0UND
Arrlre t Depart

7:Up.m. ............ T:B3,y.m.' MAIL GCO8XN0B)

TrttoNe. X 6:86 a.m.
Tmek 10:40 a. m.
Kane ... 6:80 p. m,
TrataNe..; M:S6 p. sa.

Train No. 7 7:40 a.m.
PJane 7:80 P. sa.
TreiaNo.U.. 8:18p.m.

Traelc .?.:.:...
2486 a, sa, ....

2IZm22

Si. BriiHH
H.

Deeorata

SocuM

Halr.otntrntat

(U Fereelve
touch

$6,800,
decline

Arrlre

1:28

.....

lew TearTtvos. :

.11:06

7J8a.m.
7:18 a.m.
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Solution Of"Yesterday's Pu

tt Old Umee(
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tt. Delineated
DOWN '.

t Withstand
Archlteetural

nee

pier
a
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""B"
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'WW

'of

can

get

be

con

con-
sumers

m,

.68

Sack;
24-l- b

S. ataledeer
. Kind' of cootie

S. Maeoutlne name
a. Witty person
T. roreln
s. Small blossom
a. Learnlnc

10. Iridescentgem
U. Writes
It. Hewmr toot
St. Siberianriver
M. StUe
St. Pertalnlnr to

a central
point

M. Positive pole
H. Church ' dlnl
17. Limb
tt. Useful
to. Chairman's

mallet
tl. Shabby
ti. Bwamp
it. Carpenter'stool
tt. Pertaining to

reslonsnear
the equator

IT. Ballad
tl STtquent alga

of a cold
tl. Recommit
tt. Exists
tt, Arundel

lanruare
11. lfnsleal char

actertt Rodentt. Asslsunt
to. Varletated
tl. Declare
tt. Rounded root
ft. aumelsntt

poetlo
tt. Former

fenclnc
dummy

Lower WaterRate CostCity
About $20,000 A Year'sTime

yearwar87,W7,00Oigallonr

TBAXNS-JEASTBOT- JND

BUfisW-JfOSTHBO-

as much for more water. That's
somewhat the way the city had It
budgeted, but the weathermancan
fool even municipalities now and
then.
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Red ft White

FLOUR
12-i- b. en--

Sack..

V

95c

Btae Oeese

ORANGES
LEMONS

Trtwy'i FeteWI lfackst
Yaeae

tMsi Maee

Oil Pearadox

ProvesCostly
To This State

TULSA. Oklev, AprM UP)

The law of supply and demand ts
being twisted Into curious shapes
to meet the war-tim-e proWeBfts. AC

the U. 8. oil Industry.
becomes apparent as the

gasoline shortagaln the east and
Faolflo northwest grows more) se-

vere day by day, while some re-

fineries ta the southwest'are be-

ing closed dowa because t exces-
sive stocks.

This parados, caused by the
transportation bottleneck, Indi-
catesthat the most Important fac-
tor to 'the present emergency ts
not supply or demand hutavail-
ability.
" There) are abundantSupplies ef
oil products la Texas hut the loss
of tankers which normally ply be-

tween the Qulf coastand Atlantic
seaboardhad madethe movement
of thesesupplies a virtual Impos-
sibility.

UnUl a solution to this transpor-
tation problem can be found, the
governmentseems to bo encourag-
ing development of those produc-
ing areasnearest to the eastern
and northwesternmarkets.

Michigan, for Instance, has been
called upon to produce more oil
because of Its proximity to the
east ,.

A price increase was granted, in
the Appalachiandistrict and there
wasa tendency to easeup on, drill-
ing restrictions to stimulate a
search fornew reserves.

Rocky Mountain states,
ucuiariy Wyoming, were encour-
aged to greater production in 'the
hope they could relieve the short--
Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With Horo Comfort

FASTEETH, a pleasantalltallae
(non-aci- powder, holds false
teethmore firmly. To eat talk
In more comfort sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
feeling. Checks "plate odor (den-
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at

drug store. adv. -
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Fancy

5c
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for 25c

sTeWeTsWeBesfearejF

.WaWWivm

Bunavist 23c
ftimcit

lb. ........ .29c

Assorted

lei ess'aasfte Bortifwost.
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MEAD S BREAD
BUY DEFENSESTAMPS & BONDS
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Bed & No. 800 Size

3

3

Drip or Perk

lex Sob Oaa

c

3 6

W, ZZZ- -. T--i

Ha. Sa

P.t ..... .

.

'

do.

wra ...... dot

25c

Nb.
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Crsico
TOMATO JUICE, for 25c

SOAP, 25c

Folgers Coffee ". 29c
47 oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ....19c
FLAV-R-JEL- L, Atiorted

APPLE BUTTER, Qt.

CarnationMilk ig. $. 24c

2

lresfcXretteB4eOfaadaV5e7
Strawberries. .I2rac

POTATOES;

(feed

BlOtHfa,

nRn

fine

CAMAY for.....

...19c

MATCHEJSTSBoxeg.25c
LoBgkorR Fall OreM

CHEESE
WUtolAM

SLICED BACON
WIENERS

LUNCH MEAT
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tpmalTaxOn
rar Contracts'
idvocated

IWASHXNQTON, April 0 UF1--A

Metal tax on 'the Income from
Miliary production contractswm

oposed today ny vnairman
org (D-Ga-) or the senate li-

ne commltte to supplement
agressions efforts to limit war
iflts.

H termed such a special levy "a
1st and proper"step." To Include
t Increase la tax on

, he said, would unrair.
joint senate-bous-e conference

California Head

New Mbs.

Stmklst Dox.

Oalamet Baking lb. Can

No. 2 ' Can

c- -
Bestyett

.

WnrnM

be

5c

Primrose No. 3 Can

Far Box

Stdriess

814
...

n

eeastlUewill take tap the profit
question later this MonUi whea it
meets to consideramendmentsto
'a military

bill bat George said It was his
opinion that a practical curb on
excessive could be accom-

plished only through taxation.
Inclining to agree with George,

SenatorNye (R-N- said the con-

ference committee, of which he Is
a member, was likely to be hamp-
ered In Its work by fear lest too
drastlo curbs on profit slow down
Industrial production.

for one, amnot going to agree
to anything that will Impede pro-
duction," he said, "and there Is
some rather eoneluslT evidence!
that nroductlon officials-- bellev a
profit limitation would do Just
that--

PLENTY FREE PARKING SPACE

JOE'SFOOD STORE
Co-O-p 602 N.E.Und

Lettuce

Potatoes 33c

Lemons 15c

Breakfast

earnings

Large Texas 1 Bunches

5c
Lunch Size WIneaap Do.

Nice Size Tex. Dox.

19

Folger's Coffee lb

Powder 19c

Tomatoes 10c

Rose or Carnation

Swan Large

Dressing

Cora 14c

Wheaties 10c

K.B. FLOUR

32c

20c

$113.000,000 approprla-tlq-n

Bonding

Carrots

19c

31c

Milk 0rr25c
11c

qf 33c
GladloU 1Mb. Sack

29c
Stokely'a Torn. 46 ox.

19c
48 lbs. $1.89

24 lbs. 99c

MARKET DEPARTMENT
Baby Beef lb. i Good Lean lb,

Steak
lb.

Franks

--nr

29c
Full Cream

25

AT

Linck'sFoodStores
No. 11405Scurry Bay pefenseBonds Stamps

MILK andPet

Post S Pkgs.

T0ASTIES 22c

"40 oz. Caa

TOMATO

Dressiflg,aBd

SPREAD

SPUDS

Soap

Meal

Juice

Bacon

Cheese

SAVE MORE JOES

Carnatfon

Campbcll'I

..22c
82 . Jar

faiOC

1911Vi Faiicy

VfLlJEI 1 Bleachei

SoUiPaek., Gal.

BLACKBERRIES ..59c
Cnwhrie ' 4 lbs.

SHORTENING.....59c

'Mlfeate lb. Can

COFFEE...L 61c 31c

BACON

TiH Mi.

Six

Jl.

lb.

c

&

P.&G. or C.W.

..

10 lbs.

1.22

Decker's
Korn Gold

icTivER :.... f9c

mLARD

Apples

Oranges

Salad

Best

JUICE

14c

SOAP

rrf

Rationed Sugar Calls Some
New Recipes'For The CookieJar '

PEACHES
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CHOCOLATE MABSHMALLOW CBISP: sugar, but Just
as sweet as aver.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
"Wide World Food Editor

Saving a desserton hand an
emergencyor a regular meal Is a
big help to most any housewife
thesebusy days.

So I am giving you some spring
specials which can be made up a
day in advance. They come at
bargain prices, contain little or no
sugar and yet will have a distinct
flavor-appe-al to members of
family or to guests.

SUFFOLK DESSERT: Mix 1--3

cup flour with 1--4 teaspoon salt, 1
tablespoon sugar, 1--4 cup each
strained honey and peanut butter.
When blended, add --1 egg or 2
yolks and 3 cups milk. Cook In
double holler until thick and
creamy. Stir constantly. Pour Into
glass dish" and when cool, in

refrigerator. This will serve 4
or B.

PRUNE SURPRISE: Dissolve a
package of orange gelatin in 1
cup boiling prune Juice, add 1--4

cup orange juice, 3 tablespoons
lemon Juice and 4 teaspoon salt.
Cool until a little thick, then mix
In 1--3 teaspoon cinnamon, 1 cup
sliced cooked prunes and 1--3 cup
silvered almonds or other nuts.
Four into mold. Chill until need-
ed. Unmold and cover with cus-
tard sauce, sliced oranges or plain
or whipped cream.

ICE BOX SPECIAL: Soak 1
tablespoon granulated gelatin 5
minutes In 1--4 cup pineapple Juice.

Less

Small or
Large

No. 2nd

Our Way FreshGround lb.

VsvirFHEi Guaranteed )C

ureSroux 2VS Tta

HONEYBEE 35c

White

For

Stalk

Val Vita, Calif . Pack 2J$ CaH

Pillsbury Best
M lb. 43 lbs.

No

for

the

set
the

6
3

2.15

lb.
Pkg.

Longnorn Yellow

CHEESE..
Peyton'sShortBibs

ROAST;

2119E.

25C

lb--

6 Ban

28C
IOC

Syrup

largePkg.

Enid's Best
U lb. 48, Jbs.

1.09 1.85

27c

CAT npINS OYSTERS AND FRYERS

.24c

19c

24c

lb.

22c

lb.

,15c

CHOCOLATE MARSHHALLOW
CRISP

1--3 cup butter
2 lb. marshmallows

4 ox. (1--3 cup) semi-swe- et choc-

olate
3 teaspoon vanilla

3 2 cups popped rice cereal
Melt butter andmarshmallows

In double boiler.Add vanilla; beat
thoroughly to blend. Add melted
chocolate. Put popped rice cereal
In large buttered bowl and pour
on chocolate marshmallow mix-

ture, stirring briskly. Press Into
shallow buttered pan. Cut into
squareswhen cool.

Yield: Sixteen 2 4 Inch
squares (lQxlO-lnc- h pan).

Add to 3 egg yolks, which have
cooked 3 minutes In double boiler
with 1--4 cup sugar, 4 teaspoon
salt and 1 cup milk. Stir until
gelatin dissolves. Cool and let
thicken slightly, fold In 3 beaten
whites, 1 teaspoon grated lemon
rind and 3 cup currants or
raisins. Pour Into glass mold,
rinsed In cold water.

Store In refrigerator. There are
4 generous servings.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

6:30 Artie Shaw Orch.
6:45 Treasury Hour Program.
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and Love
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Agricultural Department

Program.
7:00 Blnfonyetta.
7:30 FYL
7:45 To Be Announced.
8.00 Sports Review.
8:15 Jack Starr Hunt
8:30 Dane Hour.

8:45 Mrs. Mead's Children.
0:00 Raymond Oram Swing.
0:15 Rudy Newman's Orch.
0:80 Your Defense Reporter.
8:45 News.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7.30 Star Reporter.
7:45 It's Just About Time.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:45 Rhythm Ramble.

Merrett Ruddock.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Cheer Up Oang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:13 BBC News.
10:80
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

13:00
13:15

13:80
12:45
1:00
l.'lS
1:30
3:15
3:80

'3:45
4;00
4:15
4:30
4:45

0:00
6:01
0:15

0:30
0:40
6:00
6:15

6:30
7:00
7:10
7;30
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:10
9:30
9,45'

Melodv Strlnea.
Choir Loft.'
News.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
KBST Previews. .
Muslo by Kay Kyser.
High School Broadcast

Friday Afternoon
Checkerboard Time.
What's the Nam of That
Band.
News of ths Air.
Slngln' Sam.
Cedrlo Foster,
Dance Time.
To Be Announced.
AugustantaChoir,
Johnson Family,
John Sturgess.
Adventures of Skull John.
In the Future.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano Styles.

Friday Evening
Prayer.
Richard Eaton.
U. a Army Recruiting Pro.
gram.
Gene Salazaiv
10-3--4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Hymns You Know and
Love.
Lone Ranger.
Vocal Varieties.
Hank Keen is Town.
Band Wagon.
SportsReview.
Analysis of Propaganda
Dance Hour.
Mrs. Meed's Children.
Will Bradley's Orch.
To Be Announced.
Benny Goodman's Orch,
News. '

British, agriculture U being
mechanised;twice as many trac
tors are now belag Used aa thre
year ago.

U.S. Submarine
Sinki Two Ships

WAHHTMC1T"'. Anrll fi tmn -
Two Jananesamerchant atilna tK.
tallage 18,000 ton hara been xunll
oy an American submarineoperat-
ing In'the Chlna-- a the Bind, and
63rd Japanesevessel deitrnv.il nr
damaged by American undersea
craft In thePaclflo theatre.

One was at 10,000-to- n cargo-passeng-er

ship, the other a AOOO-to- n

cargo vessel. Th .navy said the
submarinehad beenon an extend-
ed patrol. ,

Air CraftsSchool
OperatesAt Lubbock

Training in alr-craf- ta 1. v.n..
bla In West Texna. i(t h a.m
Crafts Institute, Inc. In Lubbock,... uun in vjnnuoa wiia an
anroumemor eo students.Courses
are patterned after th. m.
qulrenjenta outlined by the plane

The cours.es require approxl- -
matelv 200 hotlra nt iliM. Im ..
classroom, shop and home study,
mDracing some live or six weeks

of Intensive training. The school
does not snarantea amnlMmiint
but makes every effort to nlaca
graduates In factories of their
own choice.

The Institute has been inm.
porated. and the president Is H.
B. Lewis, formerly a member of
the staff of the Lubbock chamber
01 commerce. Other offlcira
Frank F. Bryant, executive vice
president; Mel Janes, vice presi-
dent In chargeof legal affairs; and
Joseph G. Bryant,

SpicedLuncheon 35c
Kraft's American or Vdveeta.

Loaf Cheese v .,.
PerchPish....-..,-.

Whiting Fish
Fresh Water
Catfish ..
Sliced Bacon

m..a..

Star

K

Sunkist
AppleS

?;JLNo 4u,..25c

Lettuce urfpfa

Celery

English Lb.19c

AVOCflQOS

Beets

Radishes

ii

YOU GET 2-L- B.

To save soonerand tare trips ask for the
thrifty 24b. tin of Maxwell House. And
todaythat Maxwell Honse tin gives von
more Savorfor tout moneybecause..

Tbara'amora flavor m Mm MsxireH Hom bUad rfa
far rtebarla coffees.

RaaaVprooass.
Mo flavor em eseaae rfa lai

fer avery aMttwd Bri, RegaOar, Mats Maker.

?

- -

Swm., ...., Lb.

Box D7C

-- Fillets .....

.. Lb. 14C

Armour's
Lb.DC

Lb. 35c

"

Arizona SunMst

Valencia

. . . Wlndsaps 100 Six Lb. C

New

. ......

,. .,.... Florida ... Lb. 6c

Peas oiif 2

.......Liu, 2i'M I C

THE TIN

Headless

VariUlils iM.i.n.r.i. Crisp a Bunches OC

.

Fresh O r?

fu...t . Texas t Bunches DC

Fresh O r"""" ' Texas it Bunches O C

15c-- caiit Lb.

Texas

IKe
Fancy Texas

.... 2 for

Airway

PJtg.
" WfclC

Edwards

COFFEE....,27c
Folger's N

COFFEE,...

gfrrfc
MAXWELL HOUSE

PUTS ', POCK"
...WHEN

shopping
remember,

fimionstlne
.

MghUBd-grew-

AHtlMftevarlsbraiitoirtBTWsiMeM''RaHant

soafaet, reaster-frea-k,

thfamoaasBMraenit)n.
NowaWwMaxwIHenMbar)eacelsalysrwd

lb.

GOOD TO THE LAST

BUY DEFENSE BONDS STAMPS

sBSV
LkaC

r'&mr9

oil ib. 5c

Sfze..Eaxh

Asparagus

CABBAGE

Strawberries 25c

COFFEE.

31c

Ubby

For aood nutrition eaf meat dairy!

BBBBBsH

imkw
l'

A

wiKfT77kfAmirtliBimiif7TmW9t

Day and day out Safeway s GuaranteedMeats plan
meansmore tender, juicy meat for your Our
expertsbuy only the grades meat

0

, ... preparelhom with care. . . deliver each
market just the amounts to sell right away.
You mutt be pleased every cut and every time
money back)

LOIN STEAK SI p,
SEVEN ROAST S..v.
SHORT RIBS r?ty.,. . , i.
PORK LIVER

---
.!.

PORK ROAST ST., i.
Decker's

Iowaaa Sliced

BACON
Lb. . . . 33c

Spinach

Beans . .

Corn

LIbby's

Royal g2gf
Crisco . . .

Snowdrift

Goodwin

No. 3
Qardenside

Tendersweet
Wax

XXm

Satin

. Mixing

Grapefruit .

Butter
Syrup .

Super-Creame-d

Shortening

Juice

v Sleepy"' Hollow

. .T..(

Can

Home

Day

Dog Food ...,.

Salt Boek
i . .i.r. . i . . Crystal

Flmir Knrlched
,w.t. Kitchen Craft

Flour .....ja,

Armour's
Dexter Sliced

BACON
Lb 29c

Country

Quick

Market

.chany,

Scott Tissue . . .

ToUet Soap ..,, gj- -

assVLsf sssksssfH

"

l

H (a

DROP I
rrododrfCmtnJFeUt

AND

Potatoes

in
money.

''better-eating-" of
special to

expected
or

35c

25c

19c

?Sf 19c

29c

Cut

Apple

Raisins

, ,

it Cans idOQ,

IOC

i
Bulk Sogar
Cured Siloed

LD LvC

15c

-- a
p4-.-

. 18c
' '

j ,
Upton's

3 $... 25c
wm Can

28 ox. i e i I

Jar ... IDC Cracker t20 0X.O,01C
Bag' '.' .

No. 1

3 ioc
24iSk99c
2421.19

BACON

OanUrbury

TEA
llc
14x

3m 59c

3& 69c TEA
69c

21C llC

y&
5c u '

3 Bar.20C

Brookland

PRUNES
No. 10
Can ... 33c

Oleo """ji"k 2 lbs35c
BUTTER --r lit. 37c
CornFlakes " 5c.... ,

BSSw assa&L sW s M sssv Ss av L ssV s w .M
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaVBaaBBBBaBl isisis SIBBBBBBBr

A '
ft

K J Li. yfc.t. .j il: .

H
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Can
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Can
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It's
Th

St Louis Over The Dodgers
is Year,AccordingTo Experts

Masters' Tourney Opening
todayMay Be Last Unti- l-

AUGUSTA, Ga April 9. W
Over one ,of the world's loveliest
jolt, courses, the royal family of
the 'game stars playing today In
the le Masters' tournament,
with the snarl of military motors
overhead to remind them that this
orobably Is' the last sentimental
stop 'it Bobby Jones' course until
after the war.

Even though they have been
playing againsteach other all wi-
ntermost of them from the west
coast acrojs the country, the boys

TeacherWins Fight
JoKeep Her Job

HARRISBURQ, Pa.. April 8 UP)

A school teacher has
won her fight againstdismissal for
Incompetency because she became
an expectantmother,

Dr. Francis B. Haas, state su-

perintendentof public Instruction,
directed reinstatement of Mrs.
Gertrude Koller Brown of Bethle-

hem,- Pa., as a dental hygtenlst,
declaring:

"The fact of pregnancydoes not,
per se, establish Incompetency."

The Bethlehem school board
claimed "pregnancyIs not an un-

avoidable circumstance;It is not a
sickness. She made It Impossible
by becoming pregnant to perform
the duties of her assignment"

& '

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes thefollow
lag charge for poHttaal an
nouncement, payable casta to
advance:

District Office 9M
County Office ......15
Precise Office 10

The Herald Is authorisedto an-
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo-
cratic primary of July 25, 1913:

For State Bepresentattve,
81st District

DOSSES'B. HABDEMAN

For "District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE MoDONALD

For District Clerk
neon DUNAGAN

GEORGE a CHOATB

For County Judge
J. 8. GABXXNGTON
WALTON 8. MOBBISOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW X MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEOBGE THOMAS
n. a noosEB

For County Superintendentof
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHEL SUMMERLIN

For County Treasurer
MBS. EDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tex Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J. E; --(ZDy BBOWN
WALTER W. LONG
BOY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, Freclaet

H. T. (THAD) HALE
W. W. (BOP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No. S

BAYMOND-iWFANCH- O)

NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pel 4

a E. PBATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. ETEaxl) TDENS

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. 1:

WALTER QRICB

For Constable, Pet. 1
J, F. (JIM)" CRENSHAW

J. A." (DICK) ADAMS

' &

seemed not to realise that the big
bust-u-p was at hand until they
landed here. Now they do, and It
has given them an added Incentive
to win the most coveted of the ti
tles, excepting only the open. It
was a tense, tightly-woun- d field
of 43 that teed off today.

The Masters', though It Was
what might be called a "manufac-
tured" tournament to begin with
has In the last eight years taken
a remarkable hold on the players,
One and all, the look forward

With The Major

teams On Tour
CHARLESTON, W. Va., April 9

UP) After being forced to pass up
a $2,800 advance sale In Lexing-
ton, Ky., because of weather, the
Boston Bed Sox and the Cincin-
nati Beds came here today to,
wind up their fifth consecutive
northward series. Manager Joe
Cronln of the Red Sox picked Joe
Dobson to pitch for the Bed Box,
who have dropped six of the 11
games.

ENID, Okie., April 9 OP The
Pittsburgh Pirates will field one
of the youngest teams In the ma-
jors when the baseball firing be-

gins in earnest nextweek. Exclu- -,

slve of batterymen, the Pirates'
opening day lineup 'will average
25 years per man. The Bucs and
the Philadelphia Athletics resume
their training series here today
after being kept Idle by weather
the past two days.

MONTGOMERY, Ala, April 9
IS1) Manager Luke Sewell believes
the fate of the St Louis Browns,
being picked by many to finish in
the first division, depends large-
ly on how well his outstanding
rookie, Vern Stephens,can hit and
play shortstop. Luke is confident
he will make the grade In the big
time, but If he falls, anything Is
likely to happen to the Brownies,
who wind up their exhibition
string againstMontgomery today.

WILMINGTON. Del., April 9
UP) Dolph Camllll and Billy Her-
man, who have been receiving
hospital treatment,have returned
to the Brooklyn Dodgers with ae
surances that neither is suffering
from anything that few days'
rest won't cure. A deepcold set-
tled in Camllll's back, whjle Her
man is recovering from a strained
muscle In his side. I

JOHNSON CITY, Tenn., April
8 UP) On the basis of 'compara
tive results, the Detroit Tigers ere
Inclined to pick the St. Lovl
Cardinals over the Brooklyn
Dodgers in the National league
pennant race, The Tigers owned
one victory in eight atari' 'today
as they closed a nine-gam- e series
with the BedBirds. Detroit gain-
ed e 2--1 edge over the Dodgers In
the grapefruit league.

Get A Goodyear nattery
TROY GIPFORD

214 W. 3rd Prom 66S

PORTRAITS
COST flO MORE

KELSEY'S
800 Runnels PhonV1234

each vaf to receiving one of the
big embossedInvitations, and when
hone shows up they are crestfallen.

Partly, no doubt, it la because
they era playing-I- n the same field
with Bobby Jones.It seems almost
unbelievable, sometimes, that such
mechanically perfectplayersas the
two Texans, Ben Hogan and By
ron Nelson, for Instance, should
stand In such honestawe of Jones.
But they do, and to their credit.

Perhapsthis elves anotherangle.
on the appealof the Masters. The
pairings are made with an eye for
the dramatic They do not pull
name out of a, bat. At 3 o'clock
today Jones goes down the. first
wide fairway with Craig Wood,
the defending champion end the
1941 open champion. They win car
ry the gallery to tne exclusion or
the Nelsons, the Hogans, the Pic--
ardsend the Littles.

And further down, playing
will be little Bobby Crutck- -

Shank, the "Wee Scot" whom.Jones
defeatedin a piay-o-ir tor me una
open crown, going around with
Tommy Armour, who won In 1937.
Crulckshankhas Just become a
grandfather. The money tourna-
mentsdo not produce that kind of
sentiment

That however, wrapsup the sen-

timental side of this tournament
Getting down to earth, the over-
whelming favorite to win Is Ben
Hogan a dark, sober money-winn- er

who was born.ln Stephenvllle, Tex.

Sports
Roundup

By HOOK FtJLLEBTON, JR.
Wide World Sporte Onlnmnlit

NEW YORK, April 9 The

horses start running today at Ja-

maica and Keeneland;New Eng
land opens Its season Saturday,,

the day after Florida closes....
Wonder when the fans are sup-

posed to find time to refill their
pocketbooksT....It's our idea that
ell sports seasons run wo "
Therewould be more fun end Just
es many customers It they'detart
laterend end earlier-- so-- the fans
could get a breathing spell and
get steamed up about each new
snort as Its season came along..
Another suggestion If Leon Rains'
peace ' conference between the
Army end the" 'A. A. U. doesn't
smooththings out today, why not
have1,'ah arrangement whereby
thYaxrhed forces could "certify'
athletes es being okay the way
colleges doT

Today's gueststar
Jim' Reed, TOpeka (KaC) Dally

Capital: "Kansas farmers report
beet prices the highest since 1928
end it wouldn't be surprising to
see' a new record set this fall for
the price of football 'beef.' "

Sportpourrf
After the Augusta Masters'golf

tourney, Craig Wood, the nation-
al open champion, end Ben Hogan,
the top money winner, will play
a series of matchesfor the "un-
official world championship" end
a wed or cash xor war reuei. ...
Looks as If' Hogan had betterwin
the Masters....Alsab may race in
Toronto during the Woodbine
Parle meeting in Mey If a date
can be arranged that won't con--

LfUct with any of ills stakes jmLl
gagements....WhlteyFuller, Dart-
mouth drum beater who now is
pounding the tom-to- for the
navy air corps, will be dined'to-
night by the Indian coaches he
has bees praising all theseyears.
,..Headline in N. Y. paper: "No
tlms for lunch for race fans."....
And no dough for dinner.

Tactful approach--
I Lieut Qeui'gs Bmrusuaw; trie--

bid Athletics' pitcher, wanted to
arrangee genie between his Jack-
sonville,, Fa naval air station
ball team and MacDlll Field et
Tampa. A, format request brought
Bo reply so Lieut. Earnshawwrote
to' Sergeant'Hank Greenberg as
follows: "Listen, you big' lug, I
hear you have a ball club down
there.. we want a gams, I may,
not have much left but I can
strike you out three .or four
times.

PA: The, game will be played
early In. May.

Only three players on the In-
dians''squad. Red Embree, Steve
Gromek and Jim Hegan, are

I younger than v. Manager Lou Bou--
areeu ana ait urea may oe
farmed out before the seeson
starts..,.Blackout notes: Crooner
Ring Crosby, who owns a race
track In California, has'1 eight

'horses at Churchill Downs and
plans to move on to Detroit' for
the summer racing....And Ed
Vines, .Ella brother, has been
named-- assistantto Joe'Klrkwood
at Philadelphia'sHuntingdon' Val-
ley tett eJuh. He was at Cataltna
Island until the. boats quit run-
ning.,,.Whit Wyatt. didn't waste
all that time he wee holding out
Ha practiced throwinga.kauekl
ball andsaaybe able to use it this
season.

jngwo is rLatest interpretation of. the
California boxing rules, feat out
by Chief laseeetorWillie KItchle!
If. a 'fighter who' le well in front
in a fight and sustains,a eut and
is unable to eoatteuehe will- - get
credit for wiaeleg.If the guy who
le-- hurt ie betuad atrtfcettate the
saaeepw-- - uesp eaeiie'ui.Hi ae eialnf Old

WritersBack -

CardinalsBy
2--1 Margin

NEW YORK. April V UP) By a
2 to 1 margin, the experts today
picked the Bt Louis Cardinals to
overthrow Brooklyn's Dodgers and
win the 1912 National league pen-

nant "
N

In a surprising one-side-d vote,-- 48

of the 74 baseball writers balloting
In the annual Associated Press

a

pennant poll tabbed the Cards to
finish on top. Ons other writer,
Jim Gould of the St Louis Post-Dispatc-h,

couldn't make vp his
mind between the Cards and ran
clnnatl Beds, and split his ballot

Only 23 picked the Dodgers to
repeat their 1941 triumph In the
senior circuit Four forecast a re-
turn of the Beds to the top spot
they held In 1939 and '40. No one
could see the Cards worse than
third, while four writers picked
Brooklyn as low as fourth.

Those were the only three clubs
drawing ballots for first place and
the voting wound up In that order,
with St , Louis piling up 683H
points on a bull of 8 for a first-plac- e

vote, 7 for a second, 8 for e
third, etc Brooklyn had BlS and
Cincinnati 4344.

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who
brought up the rear of the first
division in last year's pennant pa-

rade,were tabbed to dothat again
this tlms. Frank Frlsch's frolics
were selected on three second-plac- e

ballots, 21 third-an-d S3 fourth and
compiled 37S points.

The second division votingwound
up with New York, Chicago, Boston
and (you guessed It) Philadelphia's
Phillies In that order. There was
quite, a scramble for fifth place.
with the Giants, under Mel Ott's
brand new management,winning
out 290 to 244.

Haturally, there was no argu-
ment for the cellar. In fact only
four of. the 74 writers had thePhils
In, seventhplace. One hardy citizen,
however, saw themashigh as fifth.
In the crystal bait

Angelo Poloists
Due HereSunday

Some of the fastest polo yet un-
reeled on the local field this spring
is In store for Sunday, when the
Big Spring riders, reenforcedwith
soma Lamesa power, engage a
strong aggregation from San An
gelo.

The San Angelo team Is consid
ered one of the strongest in the
state. Visiting riders due here for
the tilt at 2 p. m. on 'Bennett field
will Include Len Mertz. Gene
Llnthlcum, Bob, Bethel, Steve Scott
end Freddy Boa. Capt Trum ot
San Angelo will referee thematch.
. The Whites of Lamesa Gus Sr,
and Jr. will assistM. H. Bennett,
Rip Smith, Lloyd Wesson and Lew--
Is Rlx In holding up the local col
ors.

The Angeloans may bring snough
men for two teams, It a double
header can be worked out some
Lamesa riders may be here to play
the second group.

Work Started
QnProjects.

FORT WORTH, April 9
Actual construction has

UPt
been

started on two mora war public
works projects in Texas, work or-

dershave been issued for two oth-
ers, and two additional contract
awards hav been approved,
George F. Harley, .regional engi-
neer(for th federal works agency

porta nete-wx- ii
E. R. Harrison of Corpus Chrlsti

has 'started'wdrk on a generalcon-
struction contract in connection
with the Sunshine-Aberdee-n school
itblect'tat Corpus ChrtatL. The,
contract was awardedon' a bid.of
$95,988 and Is scheduled ' to b
completed within 138 .calendar
days. The entire,project is esti-
matedJto cost 1118,000 with the'at
pllcant furnishing $84,000 and re-
ceiving a grant of $80,000.

Th French & Prult company ot
Abilene was orderedio 'start work
not later1 than April 30 on con-
struction of sewer system;-improveme- nt

at Brownwood. ' Th
contract waa awarded on a,bid
ot $189,779 and Is scheduled to be
completed "within 160 calender
days. "

Also approved waa th award
of a contract to Herman Weber of
Beaumontproviding for construe?
tlos of a fire station at Orange.
in contract waa awarded on a
bid of $18,898 and ls'scheduledfor
completion within 180 days.

The regional engineer also re-
ported that the date, for the open-
ing of bids for a contract to con-
struct an .Incinerator at Corpus
Christ! his been changed from
April 18 to April. 18 at, 10 a. m.
The project 1 esUaaatsd to eost
$188,660.

ruling was that If the guy who
was winning get cut they cawed U
a technical draw,'

'AmIIj jM.d
Mickey Cochrane (ooneemlng

th Orat Lake naval, statlea
team): "AByoeewho can threw,
bet or tM& will get a ehaee.)'te
1av ... ikl, A.- - tmJUmMlmmm

al Jiaguers." . .(
t

A ' ' '

TexasUniv
BasebaUers
OnRoadTrip

AUSTIN; .April 0 The .Texas
Longhorns,- - perennial baseball
champions' ' of the Bouthwest, con-

ference, take to the ,road Friday
for a crucial three-gam-e stand la
North1 Texas'with Coach Bib Talk
still frantically combing bis squad
for two' ot the most Important
factors ' In e-- championship club:
(1) consistent hurling; (2) clutch
hitting.,

To dateFalk has.used five hurl- -
era In en effort to find a depend
able starter. All of them have
been wild1 aa proverbial March
hareswith Bob'Streleky,a recruit
from the Intramural squad,, shap-
ing up aa the bestprospect Strel-sk- y

hurled four hltless Innings
agelnst the Bice Owls In his only
sppeerence.

Bill" Dumke, senior, squadman
Sterling Price, and sophomores
Jim Collins and Charles Tankersle,
completethe mound list1

And for a Texas team, used to
lusty hitters like Pete. Layden,
Jack Conway'andCharlie Haas; the
stlckwork has been.light aa the
Longhorns have"won two out of
their first throe conference games.
Shortstop GradyHatton latpecing
the squadwith a .461 averagewith
first basemanSpeed Houpt and
catcherJack OTteagan as the only
other regulars over .300.

The Longhorns meet Southern
Methodist Friday and Saturday,
then clash with the T. C. U.
Horned Frogs Monday.

StreamlinedArmy
Is PresentedIn
March Of Time

At a time 'when the nation Is
electrified by General MacArthur's
arrival in Australia, the March ot
Time la releasing a story which
shows how Uncle Sam is stream-
lining our fighting forces.

This film, "America's New
Army," which plays Friday and
Saturdayat the Bits theatrehere,
explains what this nsw realign
ment means to the man In the
service Scenes showing training
camp activities, munitions fac-
tories, supply depots end actual
combat tacticsemphasize how rev
olutionary have been the changes,
and the March of Time, working
throughout with the cooperation
of the Armyhes edited Its story
to bring out the most striking of
these new departures.

Chief step In, unification has
been the centeringot ell military
.ctlvlty under General George

elleMhiMNlMi
Services BupplyrGround Forcear
and Air Forces.

charge Services Supply
General Brebon Somervell. His

task seeing that equip--,
provided what

greatestfighting fore the
history world.

charge Ground Forces
General Lesley McNalr, admlnl-stratl- v

chief Infantry,
alry7
sions.

artillery ana armored dlvl- -

In.chargs Air Forces Gen
eral Henry Arnold, himself
flyer, with flyer's knowledge

job training men wno
may prove, striking power,
decisive factor.

And lastly, sequence recreat-
ing the drama General Mac-Arthu-

message upon arrival
Australia climaxes the film.

this, announcing assumption
command Pacific offen-

sive, presses home his eppeal
cooperation and sacrifice

vry American.

Oporls
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Softball League
To Be Set Up At
Monday Meeting

Eight .teams havebeen Indicated
advance the first Softball

meeting the year, Malobe;
clty-WP- A recreational supervisor,
said Thursday announcing
parley Monday

recreation onice cuy
hall.

The meeting a preliminary
fair set organisation;and one

RaceSeason
OpensIn NY

NEW"XORK, April UB-Ja-- mlrV

iron ooen their hun
gry faces today for the 'atart
the 180-d- feeding season that
makes New Tork's long racing
campaign.

From all. indications, 'it's going
quite rich diet for Mr.

Mutuel's folks, too, between now

and the time the gee-ge- gallop
back south late next fait

With this year's campaign four,
days longer than lastend
signs pointing lots the
"fresh" eround and about Pa
Knickerbocker's racing officials
wouldn't surprised a
record-smashi- 8160,000,000
more poured- Into the machines

the two meetings each Ja-
maica, Aqueduct Belmont and
Empire and the traditional
August Saratoga.

32 PolicemenAre
SuspendedOn
Graft Charge

NEW YORK, April 9 UP) Strlpr
ped their shields and facing
possible loss lobe and pen
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a 100,000,000-a-ye- ar gamming
racket wer under suspension to
day.

In one ot New York's biggestand
most sensationalexposesof alleged
graft and corruption, two Kings
county grand Juries named 49 po-

licemen yesterdayin presentments.
Further investigationon three of

them an Inspector, a deputy in-

spectorand a lieutenant who had
applied for retirement previously

was being made, while no action
was taken on the remaining14 be-

cause they already had retired be-

fore the casewas broken.

Rice, Baylor Will
Play .Double lleader

' HOUSTON, April 9 UP) Be-
cause' of weather conditions, th
first of the two game Southwest
conference series Thursday be-

tween the Bice Owls end ths
Beylor Bears has been postponed.
The clubs will play a doubls head-
er here Friday afternoon.

PageNine

will be held later to draw up rules
end schedules'When a roster of
teams has been completed. '

As It now stands; there likely
will be a.fast and a slow league as
was, the ease e year,ago, said Me
lon.

Among the teamsIndicated, with
out regard to how they will be
classified In league play, are Der-de-n

Quick Lunch, Crystal Cafe,
Vaughn's Bakery, American Busi-
nessClub, Liens Club, Sea Scouts,
Seout Troop No. 8, and City "Em-
ployes. Others Interested should
contact Melon .before Monday end
arrange to be representedIn. the
meeting.

BabeRuth Shows
Some Improvement

HOLLYWOOD, .April 9 (ffr-T- h
once mighty Bab: Ruth, stricken
critically 111 yesterday,is lmprov,
Ing slowly, but sun not out or
danger.'

Ruth's nurse made that report
twice during' thenight as th for-
mer horn run king of major
league baseball lay wrapped In a
heavy Jacket because ot recurring
chills. Alternately, his tempera-
ture soared.

Babe, it, has had a strenuous
pictur,making, war bond-sellin-

military two
months here. Previously, he diet
ed away 40 pounds to get in trim
for the picture, about his let
New-- York; Yankee teammate,Lou
Gehrig, -

"Now I see why he

wanted

HANES!"

"JM askedm to gethtm semeMahm
broadcloth"Short today. H said he
Skes their, eeeafbrtahl futeeee that
theywon't Wador pinch.

"I can seamyself that the material
bant been ektmped.Jim will get a
lot of wearoutof them.They're sewed
well too and, that mease less work
forme."

Your own men-folk- s will appreciate
HAKMbroaaeloth Shorts.Many saaart'
new patteta auid'eolert, ButtoaTor
saap'feeteaera.Tiey teaitt up pt-ttti-y

with aHans Undttthlri. It's
mad frtra soft, absorbent, premium
cotton knit to exact chest Ue and
cut for properJength.'
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Shamber
In

It .All are agreedthai J?ig Spring
B(yei shortly to face a period of ln
ittj'ienee and unusual activity, in

lertala. things, the city govern--
nent can act to meetneed, such

trill be done when propertied
oters sanction a $100,000 bond
sue for land purchasesand utlt

iMieshmetloa of thla city at a loca--
stfAv extensions reaulred by the

I ?L)on for an army flying school.
TfJBut there will be many mora

la3mands which fall outalde the
VAJIB V WIB Wtjr UIUUMUII

le tegal reeponilblllty,
kUil Then 1 no' place to turn for

eee except tu wo viuuuwr u&

mmeree.
That merlns that the chamber

if commerce and we have a
iOroughly good one will need
ipport aa never before.
Never before, we believe, la the

L aaawaaafe.BV

I Chapter Four
GOLF GAME AS BAIT

Stephanie was Just taring out
aer light when she heard Vicky's
lllvery laugh followed by the slam-jnln-g

of a car door. A moment
ater she came up the stairs,
i "Stevle dear," she called softly.
tapping at the door. "Are you
IwakeT"

For a moment Stephanie was
tempted not to answer. Listening
to all the details, of Kurt's capitu-
lation wasn't going to be any
pleasure. Then, with a grimace,
the answered:
i "Come In. Have a good time?"
j --Oh, simply' divine." Vicky
perched on the edge of the bed.
."Didn't youT" and then without
waiting to hear, Isn't he simply
idoreMer
; Stephanies smile twisted. "Ador-
able" was hardly the word to
describe Kurt

"He's so terribly good-looki-

and such a divine dancer and you
know," Vicky pursed her lips
thoughtfully,' T don't think I've
ever met a man who Is really In-

telligent aa he is."
j Something inside Stephanls be-

gan to ache dully.
( "And do you know, angel, I do
think he's interested in me."
Vicky's eyes-- misted dreamily. "I
think 111 be married In palest
pink satin."

I" Inr vour bridesmaids before
they're hatched?" Bteshan'le

I laughed hut her own persistent
hopes silently folded their tents
anff"s1iiik uhv.

Vicky wrinkled her nose,
flounced off the bed. "You'll see!"

1 Then, brushinga,kiss against her
I eouem'a cheek, she said. "Get
bom sleep, angeL We're playing

burning.'
"Mxl We are!" Stephanie

gasped. "Since when have you
taken to rising before dawn?"

Since tomorrow." vicicy
bmBedf knowingly.

And not until the next morning
las' they walked through dew-w- et

grass approacmngun jnayiaira
triotar third hole did Stephanie
rh in unHmtanil VIcWo little

lechasae.1At bestVicky's game waa
erratic but this morning It
imply wild. She'd already lost

two balls and since she'd lnilitfd
they stay without caddies, she

lapent most of the time searching
"out In tne rough." innaiiy, me--
phanle saw why. Beyond a water
hasard and a sand trap and Just
putting onto the fifth green, was
(Kurt Xnudsen.

Washington Daybook

VAm1 feTTrTVTTIP
WAWnNOTON The other

nlgaI sat acrossthe table from
a ea who Unconsidered one of
the great news editors of these
turbulent times.

"Aaeee from the big battles on
this fWat or that," he said, "the
biggeststories of this month and
proJrafcty the next and the next
are ttrase which concern extrava-gannrs-s.

waste and chiseling on
theyart of labor, managementand
govaramiat"

WTsyT Because letters, tele-gnus-

aad editorials from you
and pom have got congress (a few
months away from election In the
whole Hniise and,part of the,Sen-
ate) la a ftoe state of Jitters..

No osm who has been around
Congress very long Is going to be
too asMh perturbedaboutadeluge
of aafl an aay specific issue, It's

to arouse the pressure
without arousing the real'

fa ordiaary times.' A lobby
r soar cause gets bet up about

pending legislation. The
aek down the line un

it waciTsss the little peopl-e-
write their Congressmen.

Big Spring
tels ISA veekaay

w
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chamber of commerce more en-

titled to support, expressed by a
membershipand by a willingness
to work aa well as to pay.
'The very fact that the chamber

now finds Itself In need of more
support argues well for Its effec-
tiveness. The occasion is the re-

sultant activity from construction
of an air school costing more than
five millions of dollars. To say
that the chamber, the city, or any
group or any Individual "secured"
the school Is false and wholly be-

side the point Moreover. It Is Im-

material. The United States war
department announced designa-
tion of Big Spring as a site, and
let the matter stand at that,

But It Is Important to note that
the chamberof commerce, Just as
It always does, had the heavy re-

sponsibility of constantly making
available to the army all pertinent

LLsaaaaaaaaa-ssaaaaatassaV

Surprise?
"Why there's Kurt Knudsen,"

Vicky echoed her thought aloud
with so much surprise in her voice
that any Innocent bystanderwould
have been completely fooled. "And
he's playing alone, too. Maybe he'd
like to Join us?"

Vicky called, waved and Kurt,
missing his putt looked up scowl-
ing. But instantly, a smile ap-
peared. He picked up his ball,
walked toward them.

The best-lai-d plans of a wily
woman, Stephanie thought sav-
agely- aa she sllved her own ball
disastrously, went off like clock-
work. And for all his 'ntelllgence,
Kurt Knudsen was certainly fall-
ing for some pretty old tricks.

Stephanie drove again. This
time her ball soared beautifully
straight toward the green, rolled
obligingly into good putting range.

"Beautiful shot!" Kurt's deep
voice Just behind her.

Stephanie flushed. "Thanks. It
waa Just luck.

"Indeed it waan't" Vicky de-

fended her with suspicious ardor.
"Stevle's a marvelous golfer. She
does all the sports so welL I envy
you, angeL Truly I do. Tou have
so much strength."

Stephanie could have strangled
her. Nice work, cousin. She waa
making Stephanie feel exactly like
an..Amazon ItlMkftlL .aha. had
to shrug carelessly, "Don't be
silly," and walk off after her ball.

But she determined, she waa
not going to let Kurt see her tem
per again. Not even if he mistook
her for a feminine Samson. Be
sides, maybe if ahe gave Vicky
enough rope, she'd hang up bar
own silly strategy for Kurt to see.

But Kurt was blind to evsry--
thlng except Vicky's beautiful face
apparently.He fell for all the little
tricks like showing her how to
stand,how to hold her club, help
ing her decide which club to use.
And finally, abandoning his own
game, he actually suggested Henri
play on aheadwith Stephanie.

"No need for you two to wait"
he suggested, smiling. "Til help
Vicky."

And Vicky needed plenty of
help. Out in a sandtrap, ahe lost
her ball, was frightened by "some-
thing" in the brush, ran scream-
ing up a bank and turned her
ankle. So badly that Kurt must
carry her to the club house.

Stephanie ground her teeth, and
tried hard to make her concern
pass for genuine. Tried hard not
to see the way Vicky's arm curved
around Kurt's neck, the way ten

nrrtlniirily the Congressmen

thumb through this mall, answer
It (Just for fear It might be a.
voter), make some""notation of it
in the Congressional Record, and
unless it aasumes bandwagon pro-
portions, go on about their busi-
ness.

This time it's different In the
first place, it can't be determined
that any of the mall demanding
economies, an end to boondog
gling, or a punishment through
new laws of labor ana manage-
ment who atep out of the war pro-
duction line, is coming from any
of the old organized pressure
groups.

One flood of letters haa come
from the southand southwestand
this sectional source has caused
some Congressmen to demand an
Investigation. But I have seen
scores from other areas.If Texas
and Oklahoma, and a few other
states have been most vociferous
In their demands for a clean-u- p

of the squab-
bles and thewage and hourprob-
lems, the same can't be said for
the complaints against the Office
of Civilian Defense and theOffice
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facta about Big Spring" and 1U

adaptability as a alto for War
facilities. This was a difficult
task.

While there was an eternal
chorus of "why don't the cham-
ber get us something?" It must be
remembered that the chamberhad
no desire, and Indeed could not be
In the position of "getting" or
"grabbing" for the community.
Naturally, the policy of close co-

operation with the military was
tedious, at times painfully alow
and even discouraging especially
when bombarded from every side
by unthinking people.

The history of thla development
however, haa vindicated the vigi-
lance of the chamber and has
again borne out Its worthiness
the Instrument by which many
things'may be Initiated, furnished

bW..sbBB.msLmB. BwSbI

der concernhad written itself Into
his face.

He carried her straight to his
own car. There, he put her care-
fully Into the seat pulled off her
ahoe, examined the Injured foot

"Nothing broken, anyway," and
smiled up at her as he knelt to
masaage the ankle, to bind it
quickly, skillfully.

"There," he said finally, "that
will do until you get a doctor."

'Oh, "It feels much better al-
ready, Kurt Tou've Just helped
It wonderfully. Thank you so
much."

'And you are a very brave lit-
tle girt." Henri offered, sUll car-
rying Kurt's golf bag and Vicky's
as well as his own.

Call TO Duty
Et tu. Henri? Stephaniethought

and despised herself for being
mean about it all. But when even
worldly sophisticates like Henri
made pack-hors- of themselves to
please Vicky, things were certain-
ly pretty hopeless.

"Oh, I'm not a bit brave, Henri."
Vicky's blue eyes widened. "I'm
Just an awful baby, Tm afraid."

Stephanie glanced at Kurt
Surely Vicky was over-playi- he"r
hand thla time. Surely any rea-
sonably Intelligent male could see
through,that But Kurt's blue eyes
didn't betray even the ghost of a
mile.
She waa grateful then, that a

boy from the club ran toward
them shoutingKurt's name.

waa an order from Kurt's
superior officer. He was to report.
In uniform, at once.

Tm sorry," Kurt apologized.
Til have to leave immediately."
He turned to Henri. "You'll see
that the girls get home safely,
wont you, sir?"

Henri bowed. 'But of course."
And then to Stephanie, Kurt

eald, acting as if she were Vicky's
mother instead, of her cousin.
"And you'll see that Vicky's foot
is properly attended to?"

For an Instant Stephanie met
hla eyes, tried In vain to see some-
thing there to revive her own se-
cret hopes. "Certainly," ahe said
finally. And then watched Kurt
pick Vicky up again and with in-

credible gentleneaa, transfer her
to the seat of Henri's car.

Aa he swung Into hla car, drove
off, Stephanie remembered tfie
word she'd been hunting for al-

most from the moment she'd first
looked up at him. Viking. He
looked, ahe decided, like a hero
straight out of Beowolf or off an
ancient Norse battlefield.

of qovtrnment Rport; the WTA.
the CCC; and congressional pen-
sions, to mention Just a few.

Important enough to be includ
ed in the Congressional Record,
with the demands from their re-
cipients that the Truman commit-
tee Investigate, are such letters aa
(1) From a big defense contract
holder in Connecticut that he is
receiving so many questionnaires
from sundry defense and govern
ment agencies that It takes60 per
cent or his tune to answerthem:
(2) From a well known columnist
that near Tucson, Aria, millions
of board feet of scrap lumber,
owned by the government had
been burned up oti government
agents orders, while hundredsof
citizens nearby scoured the coun-
tryside for mesqulte and other
brush to combat theirshorten of
fuel and keep them from, freezing
10 aeain.

It has been a long time since
uua country was aroused to such
a consistentfit of writing its Con
gressmen. That fact and thenear-
ness of election has a lot of them
Jumping when the postman only
rjngs once.
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Of Commerce
iupport Time Of New Activities

candals

NeedsFullest

To MakeNews Now

or prosecutedby the community.

I
I U

In this case, the chamber,kept the
school possibility alive with mili
tary authorities oyer period pi
a year ana a nan, men witnarew
when negotiations between city
governmentand army Vera ripe.

We cannot do without the serv-
ices of this fine organisation.We
can 111 afford to deprive it of all
due support. We cannot hold
back when it must serve aa
clearing house of beehive activ-
ity; when It must tackle Her-
culean housing problem; when it
must lead in civilian defense;
when it must be the central sta-
tion for an Increased TJSO drive;
when it must do scores of things
it never faced before.

The chamber commerce ur-
gently needs you....yes sir, you,
you and you.

By ELEANOR.
ATTERBURY

And so what! she demanded of
herself furiously. There waa cer
tainly .nothing particularly virile
aboutthe way he'd let Vicky wrap
him around her little finger. And
doing a lot Of wishful thinking
about him going tb Improve
the situation any. She might bet
ter concentrateon charmingHenri
just aaaea wryly to con-
vince her own wounded ego that
she waa aUll not exactly a .

To be continued.

WPA For
Texas Approved

AUSTIN, April 0 Iff)-Gov- ernor

Coke Stevenson yesterdaywas ad-
vised of federal approval of WPA
projects as follows:

Athletic facilities for the Texas
State College for Women, 127,287.

Improved storm drainage sys-
tem for the city of Port Arthur.
181,839.

Improved sanitary sewer sys-
tems for the city of Laredo, J68.-22- 9.

Excavations at Cerro de
Mesas, Mexico, last year uncov-
ered nearly eight hundred speci-
mens of Jade.
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Dietrich's Namelooks like
Her Legs,AnalysisShows ,
By GEOKGX TUCKER -

NEW YORK The daughter of
the late Tony Sarg "may change
her name from Mary to Tonl, for
business reasons. . . , Bha still has
the Tony Sarg shops to consider,
and Tony's newest book, which
went to the publishers the day
Tony went to the hospital and
came off the press the day he died.

I saw her when .she came up
from her home in New Hope, and
she said the bulk of the shop1 pro
prietorahlp had fallen to her, as
her husband,an engineer, was off
making airplanes for the govern-
ment . . . "It's a good thing to
have at leaat One engineer In
family of artists." she explained,
"somebody with their feet' on the
ground.

Tony Barga' estateIs In the ques-
tion mark stage No one knows
yet if anything was left although
he earned ataggertng sums with
his marionettesand hla animated
books. Last year his "Surprise"
book waa second'only to "Berlin
Diary" as a best seller.

Tony would be the first to ad-

mit he had little business acumen,"
Mary went on . . . She always
calls him Tony,' never Dad, or
Father. . . . "We had Iota of money
but It went here and there."

Did you aver see Jan Struthers
blush? She hides her face In her
hands andthen turns her face far
far away. I saw her become sud-
denly and altogether embarrassed
over a package of soda bicarbonate.
It waa during the film of the un-

rehearsed "Information Please."
With Miss Struthers,who waa ths
guest expert were John Kleran, T.
P. A, and Oscar Levant

Clifton Fadlman then said, "I
am going to show you a few scenes
that represent magazlnea, I want
you to see if you can identify
them."

The first scene showed a man
reading a "History of the Soviet
Union

"Hed Book," correctly cried John
Kleran.

The next scene showed a man
readinga paperby a sign that slid
"Bicarbonate of Soda."

"Gone With the Wind," cried
Miss Struthers.

The four men let out a shriek.
Miss Struthers, for one fleeting

second, showed her startled coun-
tenance to the cameramanand
then burled her face In her hands.
That almost broke up the screen-
ing.

People who think they can
read character In handwriting are
going to have trouble with Mar-len-e

Dietrich. This lady cor-
rectly letters a tew parte of her
name and then trails off into
meaningless scrawls. You can

makeout the TMa" In Marline and
you can find the "ten" In Dietrich,
but that is about all. . . Except
as Hy Gardner polnta,out "when
you put m--B with tch you get
"match." and , that hi what Mar-
iana's legs certainly da

FinishesTraining
At SheppardField

SHEPPAItD FIELD, April
Pvt Clyde Dunn, son of E. H.
Dunn of Coahoma, has been grad-
uated from the world's" largest air
corps technicalschool at Sheppard
Field where he has been attend'
lng classes for the past several
months.

Private Dunn, attached to the
819th technical school squadron
while in the school here, was grad-
uatedApril 8. (Prlor' to enlistment
he attendedCoahoma high school.
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iHol.ywood Sights

GingerWillGamble
By BOBBIN OOONS

HOLLYWOOD-Gra- ger Rogers
was back where she started from;
a shiny-face-d little girl with her
hair slicked back, a big sailor hat
on the backof her.head.;

She waa popping hergum
'smack t smackt and drawing

noises from"1 her big red
balloon, rubbing .her fingers over
its screechingsurface to ths great
Joy of fellow passengers on the
train.

Ginger used to be baby-tal- k

girl. Remember? She was lisping
and g her songs on
the vaudeville circuits 'the late
twenties before "pictures go her
(or vice versa) and aha never haa
worked the baby-tal- k out of her
system. This Is strange pftdellc-tlo- n

for a tragfAcomedlenne who
wine Oscars, but when she feels
like It Ginger can convulse a
roomful by lapsing into her act

This makes her a natural for
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And Sounds

The Major and the Mlnor,"an
for this particular sequence -- on
the train. It's a story, abouta glri
In New York who wantsr to go
home, but has only money enough

or-- a half-far-e ticket Posing aa
minor, she convinces ttje .skep-

tical conductor until he discov-

ers her smoking a cigarette. la
her flight she meets the major
that's Ray Mllland who shelters
the "child" and takesher along to
his camp, where aha meets the
soldier boys, etc, etc.

of this, comedy plot,
and director, Is Billy Wilder,
young Austrian-bor- n member of
one of. Hollywood's most p'rollfio
and successful writing teams. The
other is Charlie Brackett from
SaratogaSprings, N. Y. You've
seen their names as writers on
"Hold Back the Dawn," "Ball of
Fire," "Arise My Love," "Nlnotch-ka.- "

This Is Wllder's first Job of di-
recting. He's been after It for some
time, haunting the sets and get-
ting pointers from the things that
went on.

"Before," he grins, "I thought
all had to do waa get a Job of
dlrecUng and. I'd be a second
La Cava. Now that I'm on it 111
settle for being a second Joe
Doakes."

It's unusual for a Ginger-calib- er

star to take a chance on a new
director. "Glnger'a a gambler,"
aays Billy. "She took a chance on
Garaon Kanln ("Bachelor Moth-
er") when he waa atartlng. She's
also the easiest girl I ever
dreamed of working with. Why,
ahe'll do a scene four or five dif-
ferent ways as many as I ask.
I'd never met her before I told
her this story. She said 'OK.' and
that waa all there waa to It Nat-
urally she liked It: It's Dractlcallr
p. monologue for her!"

Wilder and Brackett are work-
ing nights on their next script
Brackett who does the actual
writing, working on It daya too.
They're also blocking out their
scrlpfeafter-ne-xt

If you suggest that The Major
and the Minor" la a confusing
title, susceptible to a musical In-
terpretation,Wilder almply recalls
"Nlnotchka." For weeks
thought up alternate titles, nearlya hundred m all before releasing
as "nlnotchka."

"Maybe people mispronounced
It" says Wilder, "but they went to
see It. If It's a good picture, they'll
find out no matter what Its title."

Europeancheesesare now being
replaced In the U. S. by Argentina
and other Latin American
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Buy Vtimm StampsandBonds Be SfkBraW,W Spriag;!, JOnmNlfty, Apr! I, IMS

EXAMINE THE WEALTH OF OPPORTUNITIESON THIS PAGE TODAY!
HAVE LOVELY FLOWERS THIS SUMMER!

lie Ford Ammonium Sulphate

FERTILIZERv
.NHregeRFor The Soil In Its Desirable
Analysis oc Ford Ammonium suipnateHas

" that' 100 pounds of it suppliesasmuch nitrogenas
poundsof nitrate of soda,or 290 poundsof cot-ton'se-ed

meal
10-lbs.7- 0c; 100-lb-s. $6.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
FhOBO 636

Bay Defease Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
' Healthful

Opt
Pasteurized

MILK
HOOFER RADIO

CLINIC

$06 Z eWtt PhoneMI

t Yoa Oaa Boat SO Tears
Experience

OVPlCli supplycoTI

11 Mala Phono 1640

MISS AZALEA
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snown
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Big Spring

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

Repay
Lowest Bates la

West Texas
Housemustbe locatedin
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone130

Complete Stock
of- -

BICYCLE

PARTS

Also Repair .Work

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. AUdns Phone14

Used Oara far tele, TJeed
Omi Wasted; toWM far
Sale; Track: TraMer: TraM
er neaeeei nor VxahanM!
parte, Berries ad Aeeee-- II

,T TIRE VUfcCANIZINO.
it ua fix the aeanoa your tire.

Good reconditioned urea aad
tube, City Tire Exchange, 610 S.
3rd.

THIS MONTH special drain and
refill, craakcaae wits Pennsyl-
vania Oil, II. Onyx gat and oil,
bargain. O. B. Warren, 60S E,
ted.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST FOUND

FOUND
Tour Lawn Mower
can bo found at

SHERROD HARDWARE

PERSONALS

CONSULT Ketella The Reader,
Heffeman ..Hotel, .306 Gregg.
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TRAVEL, auare expense! Cara
and passengers10 au point
dally; lUt your car with ue. Bis
Spring Travel Bureau,305 Mala.
Phone1013.

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe-
cial attention to ladles and chil-
dren. 310 Main, Phone 1882.
ShareExpensePlan.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Bea M. Davis As Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax
service, bookkeeping, notary pub
lic. Tom Boseon, su pet. iag.
Ph. 1464. Publlo Stenog. la office.

SAVE 35 'on painting, paper
hanging; general repair wore.
No Job too email. Free esti-
mate. Phone1305-- B. C. Ad- -

FANCY dressedfryers and hens.
Free delivery. Wooten Produce
Company; 600 B. 2nd Phone467.

BUSINESS SERVICES
WANTED

Dead animals. Free pick-u-p with-
in 20 miles Big Spring on all
unsklnned anl m ale. Phone
2055-- Winn Bros.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BCSIKBS8 SERVERS-
-

ANNOUNCRTO reopening of aha?
formerly Known aaNonea Beau-
ty Bales, 366 N. Gregg, under
management of Mrs. Charles
Wesson, who Invitee friend and
easternersto call on her at tab
address.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your annna-- aewtaa and al

teration dona early. Expert
- aerviee, yearsot experieaee.Mrs,

J. X Hayaea,668M Seurry,

SLIP COVERS
Make 'your home beautiful with

colorful,. well fitting slip covers.
1400 Scurry,Phone140Q.W.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED curb hop. Apply The

Air Castle Cafe.

FINANCIAL

RANCH loanswanted.4tt Inter
est Long time, easy payments.
j. a. yicitie, enone ui7.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE mostvaluableproperty
Howard county, directly acrose
u. B, highway Not 80 from airport where five million dollar
school haaJustbeenapproved.3--
acres land: nice trees:
stucco living quarterswith bath;
40x50 foot nlsht club and cafe
doing extra good business:

. Ins less than yearold always full;
brand new 20-6- 0 foot filling sta-
tion with large front, neon tub
ing: large rooms in back, 3 rest-roo-

and shower. HaVe good
reasonfor selling. Would take
some types of trade. The Ranch
Inn, Roy F. Bell, Box 388, Phone
0521.

FOB SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SCREENED baby bed, high, chair,

waixer complete, oaDy cart, oth-
er Items, all practically new.
Would trade some Items for or
buy , electrlo washing machine.
1006 Scurry.

LARGE Frlgidalra for sale. Call
at 201 Northwest 4th street.

BUILDING MATERIALS
FHA Quality lumber aold direct.

Save 80, Trucif deuveiy.Write
for catalogue. East Texaa Saw--
mills. Avlnger, Texaa.

HAMILTON A SON
SAND, gravel and good building

stone. Good dirt, fertilizer. 010
Abrams, Phone1707.

N

FOR SALE

F.H.A.
We are etltl making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Falauag or any
permanentImprovement to year
home,.

Big Sfriag Lumber. Co.
1Mb Grafs; Fha1366

MUSICAL
RECLAIMED eptaet ptaao; like

new. W1U seU for balaaee due,
terms. Write George Allea Muek
Xouee, Saa AngeJo,

SMALL STUDIO PIANO
Gulbraaeea,-- Mahogany flnleh
complete with bench. 811ghtly
used, look Ilka new, .Sold arita
aew guarantee. Cash or easy
terms. This felano u la Jut
Spring and.oaa be had at bar--

Sain. Phone, wire, write, J. R.
90S N. Grant, Odessa,

Phone47.

PETS
COCKER .Spaniel puppies. Write
'P. O. Box , 141, Lamesa,Texas.

Mrs. Geo. Parrott, 811 B. 4th
Btreet. V ' i.
OIL SUrPLV ft MACHINERY

ONE 300th, U.S.L. portable eleo--
trio welding machlne. One Oil'
Sealed Ford Dual Wheel trailer.
Inquire Southwest Tool and Sup
ply i;o., irorsan.

MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTRIC cooled soda fountain,

complete.' 210 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED to buy for National De--
zerjae. iron, un ana came. Kin
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNTrURB wanted. Wa need

used furniture.Give 11a a anca
before you sell. let our prices be--
fore you buy. V. U McColUter,
luoi w. eta.

WANTED second-han- d sewing ma--
cnines. sougnt ana sola, au
makes repaired and reflnlshtd.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-pan-y,

Phone1233, .

CREATH Fur&fture and Mattress
Co. buy and; sUusd furniture.
Call 602 for prompt service with
furniture aad mattresses.Rear
710 E. 3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT to buy about 700 square
feet used BeaverBoard or simi
lar material for Inside partition.

B1U Tate, Phone1230.
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FOX SENT
apartments"

QNE, 3 er furalehedapart-
ments.Camp Coleman.Phone81.

THREE room unfurnished apart-we-nt

at 607 .Lancaster.Call at
K11 LnoaitM--. ' " . " "

FURNISHED three room duplex
and bath. Phone167. -

ALT apartments;furaleh-
ed; moderai comf&rtabij ga-
rage: bills paid. Corner E. oth
and Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment;- -

and bath; all bill paid. '1807
Mala.

NICELY furnished apartment;
eiectrio, . remgerauon; private
bath; close In. 606 Runnels. .

BMATJi furnishedapartment; bills
paid; 1511 Main. Call 1483;

VACANCY El Nldo modern apart-
ments.1001 E. 3rd. Electrlo re-
frigeration; bllla" paid. Phone
1376. or 1740. . .

ARAGE-APARTMENTS;

DESIRABLB furnished ga-
rage apartment: .private bath;
Frlaidalre: Creath innerssrlng
mattress! bllla paid: couple pre-- t

rerrea.7io is. sra;PBone eg.
BEDROOMS

CLOSE IN bedroom: rivata en
trance; private bath; adults:
phone aerrlee; garage.607. Run-
nels.

NICE south bedroom In home;
private entrance;genUemen,pre-
ferred. M. W. Paulsen,1010 No-
lan. .

NICELY furnishedfront bedroom;
adjoining bath; close In on bus
line. Phone 624. 707 Johnson.

ROOMS for rent! private en-
trance; coavenlent to bath; men
only. 100 B. 17th Btreet ,

HOUSES
FIVE room frame dwelling; jin--

furnished: ISO ter month: locat- -

ed 1U0 Nolan. Call J. B. Collins,
862. r

BEVEN room house for rent to
renter. Be vacantSermanent exchanged.

Call at'40TN. Scurry.
NICE "comfortable unfurnished 6--

room house; all modern convent-enceir.clo- se

la: 807 W. 4th. Sea
Mrs. Elliott, at Elliott's R1U
Drug. Phone 363 or 1740.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
TTHREJl rooms nicely furnished:

rivata bath; eiectrio retrigera-on-;
B garage. 809H Gregg, Phone
11BSJ.

FARMS 4k RANCHES
WANTED someone to truck or

farm 11 acres. Good well and
mllL rood truck land. E. .&.
Shreve, Continental OH, Forsan.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS building for rent; suit-

able for rarage,machine abop or
storage. 610 B. 3rd. Phone040.

FOR LEASE a good 60 foot bust-ne-ss

lot on W. .3rd. Suitable for
any kind of business, this lot Is
well located. Sea owner at 1007
Main.

WANTED TO RENT

APARTMENTS
COUPLE" with dog wants furalsh-a- d

room or apartment,with use
of phone; private bath and en-
trance preferred,but write what
vou have. s One week minimum.
perhaps longer, will pay well.
Write Box HH. Herald. ,

BUSlNBM PROPERTY

WANTED

WANT to share location with well
located localfirm In business dis
trict

If you have mora floor space than
you need aad would uco a aoa--
onnicting reputaeia assoclate,

reply at once.

Write Bex JR 96 Herald Office.

REAL ESTATE

Aboeas or Ai3r
KX room house aad larte lot far

sale. Term. Phone 1174.

reaaaSUA. house, looated 410
la Avenue, a aargaw at
for wK saw.can learge

TUUaaaaeL- - offlee pheaa 1316,
kaaaa pteeae312.

FARMS eV RANCHES '
(MOD MOara aaady land farm:

8 atiiea aertawesf. ang apnag:
310 fc aaMlvaMoa; fair tasiroye-saest-a;

pose lea now; (40
er aere.lueaaeargana uwiwr
loaa ltea, ieeter wiener awuo--

aad eae halt aeetlaa
raaab; cheep feaae; pleaHr wa-ta-ri

tllflO per aare; aasa,
um laag term at . abMarUa. Paaae1646.

TWO ktary briek aad Ule saetaee
fcatHMag far sale.Ideal far apart--

aaaae.Aua aesae.
-- .
f
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. LATEMiDELPICKUPg

Largeststock of 1940and1941

Wott Texas. Tea, Too

UNIVERSAL MOTORS
ABILENE, TEXAS

QUICK CASH
5.00AND

UP
To Fay

AUTO LICENSE

FaymeatsTo Fit
Yoar Fockeibook

Year SJgaatareGets
The Meaey

Na Eawsrserser Secarity
Repaired

PeoplesFinanceCo.
aOa'raareleaaiBMg Pa.'m

Bay DefenseBead.Bad Stamp.

"We Appreciate 0

Yoar BaslBew"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners

, Roy'&omi&H, Frop.

Phorir 321
501 Scarry Street

BUTANE. GAS
SYSTEMS-an-d

APPLIANCES

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

318 W. 3rd . Phone 1031

aRRRrftafe

ENRICHED BREAD neeta
rovaraaearTeqiarwaeaUT

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

t fTJ
Beautify Yoar
Heme by
Saadlagaa4
ReflateUag
Yoar Floors.

bbw VyiL R, L.
EDISON

Phone

6DT
Oragg

TOP?PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Eyery Friday aad
Saravday

rjasaa by Sataroay Noea

Lee Billingsley
Phaaa 1M

BAY YOU SAW IT
XN THE HERALD

from the OanaCo. Una

'

tihjiw
smovm craae

Blade'Graaer
Roller

-
TOMB Lfraa9C' m
AiJLaLaUe aa

.
WM

.'
TrHDrWr.(lH-- t

-

wwwwTw
Leaaa

Ford Crwmtst J

aa4Oae Ton.

t
CrOOD MEALT

, Is i. ... TO VZIOftX

Drink More

RaofljjjL

It A
Lane CedarChert

29.75Easter . . i t

ELROD'S
U0

Announdnf
OpeningOf

KEITH
FEED STORE
, 101 tH. . .

aad. Hog Feed.

Wa also carry Marf a
Grata. Bar. 9IM Seeaa,
Garden Seed.
Poultry and Steak
ftBQ j9Ufpji9M

eapBleeaeataare aew '

He to mix wlta (

Feed.--

wa wiu arorei
roar next Feed

tvar.

Keith Feed Stow

JBaMea aBpaBaj'Jaa

Get Oar Frtee Oa

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before yea tea4a.

WRECKER SRRVlpat

Hall WreddnrCo.
USED PARC

IrfOrl

to State Hwy. waopioew

rntnavxnBiB.Hit w tBa4 mm Bifwt Wear WetUag

8.00
a
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OONTRAOTORS' NOTK3H OF TEXAS WOlIWAYCONerrRUCTlOW
Sealed proposal for constructing06.671 nolle ot Seal Coatfrom the

Coleman Co. Line to the EasUandCo. Line; from Rosy to Rotas; from
the Nolan Co. Una to Roby: from 4 mUea S. e Big Sfriag to W
Spring;

Vital

to the scurry uo, uni roeaowmii u wfr m. --u. ..---- UJ.

Xwy. 360 to he JoaeaCo. Line; frees, 4 attlee ? l??tto Aspermont;on Highways Nos. 306. 36. 7MJ1Jat, M0. St. W UJBVA
covered by Controla 36S-4-- 6; 300--

MUaWil 363-34- 354; 41Th-1--: K-- la paUaaaa.
Fteaer, HowardsKent. MltcheU. Keka. Msaakelford aad
CaaaUea, wlU be reeelved at tha Highway Daawtaaaat.Auetia, ,aatil ,
0:00 a. at, April 10, 1043, aad thea feaed aad Tfv'wage rate generallyprevailing la taJelgafttr, wWa are Uetedbela. (

hall apply a mlalmum wage rate far Otoe eaeaiey aanployedaad
paid by the Contractor, oa lata preUet. .
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Bleached

CELERY

LEMONS

CARROTS

dpHPTwtVej Hfe fesnM, Bt . fcMMLnnntfay, ', 1M '
JLBlWBw

PITT STARTING Knott Churchj6Ulbtfe -- RITZ FRIDAY Slates Series
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FREE PARKING LOT
Well

EGGS
Can

DeepBrownBeans
Ub. Cans

And Beans
Metes
Baby Food
Senaey'
Cocoa

MILK
Teems

Tall

Can

feet Bos

WaMorf

iriEJ

Sprte April JWy wWHiW

Of

Bin

MM

aap

tPM

Stalk

Doz.

16c

2V2c

liMs
10c

Xibbyi
Pork 25c

GrapefruitJuice 7c
iibby's
TomatoJuice 7c

Kraut Juice 10c

Bran 10c
eVage)

Jam .".:

Tissue

xooAt

A for

19c

Teilet Soap
22c

t&by'a Lee. Bottle
15c

Veg. Tom. tUH6 Y0M
no. 14UU

27c
Kv

JBTBTBBO UBST. X4. BXCX

....

Bolls

Full Cream

E

13c

Hki!
tiy
ii!?L'fi
ASI

K

WJ

Bunch

lltt Ox.

L 8 (or

FreshCountry
Guaranteed

8 Cam
2Qc

Lb. Can

17c

Petor
Carnation

No. J Can

No. 1 Can

No. 3

.

J Lb. Jar
.".

.

25 Ox. Can

8 For

or IH
3 1

.
S

8

s

.

19 I.I

.

'

,

Url

Head

Crispy Sour or Dill

. . .

9Ianhall's

Marshall Fancy

6 or
3

5

HIGHEST PRICES COUNTRY EGGS
C3F

Snowdrift
29c

Baking

Tomatoes
Lifebuoy

FRYERS

rmi

Folder's
Coffee

BrookfWd

Dressed

twj

Maryland Sweet

YAMS..
Winesap

APPLES
Large

LETTUCE

Doz.

'Xftkjfa

Pickles

Mustard Greens
Marshall's

Greens

Corn

Large

Iibby'B

Everllte

Carton

GLADLY

Lb.

31c

Fresh Sliced

PurePork

Harvest

Krlspy

Lb.

Doz.

15c

Each

. 21c
ft

.... 9c
3

MHteCai
.... 9c

SantaValley 1 Tall

Fruit Cocktail 12y2c
Bose Dale In aymp

20c
FOR

Lima Beans

Meal

THEH

Lb.

3 Lb.
Can

for

Qt. Jar

No. Can

No. Can

No. Can

No. XH Can.

80S Can

. ... 15c

Bar
... 29c

M.t Fair Ft, Bottle
GrapeJuice r . T:5c

Buy $10 Piggly Wiggly CouponBook $9.80

Powder

Sbin

Flour $1.99

7c

Catsup

Frpah

Turnip

Small

PAID

Matches

StandardPack
No. 2 Can

Can

lb. 29c

. 23c

Salted lb- - Box
15c

lieIns Ft Bottle
VINEGAR

SWAN
COUPONS

ft WE
REDEEM

Admiration

Can

Bed No. S Can

Inn

BROADCAST!

SWISS STEAK 5SS-fc3-3c

PORK STEAK

BACON

SAUSAGE
m

Armour's Star

lb.

Country Style

Peas

lb.

Each'

lb.

32c

24c

.....9c

Peaches

No.

65c
Lb.

6Boxea

IOC
Crackers

liy2c

Pitted
Cherries 17c

Crackers

No. S Can

. . . lie

t Lb. Box
19c

. LISTEN! MORE FOOD VALUES TO BE

25c

7T

57c

Beef Shoulder

ROAST
Best 97Quality .... lb. U I C

Fletechmaaa's
YEAST CAKES

2 v.v.te,

10

29c
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F3 JT ' KINO' MIN I

LYRiC
Who Rules. The Household?

Hubby or Wife? Sea

"THE

FEMININE

TOUCH"
Rosalind Russell

Dor Ameche

QUEEN TODAY
ONLY

Action With A Punch!

"The Marines

Are Coming"
WDIlam-Halne-s

Esther Ralston

Charter Issued
For A Pig Iron

Plant In Texas
AUSTIN, April 8 CSV-O- ne mors

step was completed today toward
the establishmentof a pig Iron
plant near Dalngerfleld, Morris
county.

A state charter was grantedyes-

terday tothe Lone Star Steel com-
pany, destined to become one of
the nation's largest and most
modtrn pig Iron blast furnaces.
The product will emerge from Jie
East Texas plant, according to
plans, at the rate of 1,200 tons

rdallyr
Approval of the company's ap-

plication for a steel mill, now
pendingbefore the WFB In Wash-
ington, would Increase the project
by $21,518,780andprovide facilities
for the turning out of 600,000 fin-
ished product tons per year,offi-
cials said, to feed the gulf coast
shipbuilding plants.

Final approval for the pig iron
plant, which will use East Texas
ore, was recently given by the
War Production Board. The De
fense Plant corporation will fi-
nance the $14,830,000 undertaking
and lease it to Lone Star Steal.
which was capitalized yesterday
xor 11,000.000.

Original incorporators of 'the
company Included John W, Carpen
ter, natnan Adams, Charles .
Moore, W. W. Lynch. E. B. Ger
many, R. Lw Thornton and Fred
Florence,all of Dallas, and W. O.
Irvin of Dalngerfleld.

ThreeTrustees
Named At Midway

Hamad to the board of trustee
for the Midway school district In
last week's election were T. E.
Strlngfellow with 78 votes, Alva
Porch,4 and Leo'Floyd, 40. They
topped ,a ballot which also Included
the names of L. E. Arnold who
received 88 votes and R. F. Jenk-
ins who polled 87. The vote total
was 83.

Floyd was reelected. Holdover
trustees who will serve wipi the
three newmembers areJ. H Hush,
W. Ik Sandrldge,C A. Denton.and
M. R. Hoover. '

Seedlings may be grafted on a
mature tree for the purpose et
hsstaalagtheir Jtewetka;eglmR--

GODDDlSSaBKi

PLUS ANEW
ISSUE OF THE

Anrll o' tm
Ths nation'shigh schools soon will
be gearedto the elementarvtrain.
lng of pilots to fly America's great
air armada.

J. W. Btudebaker. UA rommli.
loner of education, disclosed to.

day that the plan the
leacningor aeronauticsIn all high
schools whtre IS or more prospec-
tive air cadetscan be enrolled.

"It la expected," Btudebaker said,
"that for pre-Bll- ot

refresher courses In tihvIr
and mathematicssoon will be sent
to all school systems of tl)e

to be
followed soon thereafter by the
publication of detailed suggestions
emanating rrom the army and
navy as to the course outlines and
instructionalmaterials."

For
April B UP)

The petroleum Industry war coun-c-ll

urged the government today
to permit the production of at
least 800,000 tons of synthetic
rubber annually for civilian use.

A committee Indus-
try began to study
the problem of making synthetlo
rubber, especially butyl rubber,
"with a view of Its

In meeting the tire
shortage

The council adopted a resolution
yesterday-- "urging "taT TtdeTaT
agencies take Immediate steps to
provide the money and allocate
the construction materials neces-
sary to provide a minimum of
300,000 tons of synthetic rubber
for civilian use, over and above
the 700,000 tons already planned
for military and other necessary
purposes.

The number of refugees In the
western part of Free China Is es-
timated by the Chinese govern-
ment at 60 million.

1

i?rj

t

MARCH

ElementaryAir TrainingTo
BeGiven Li All Hieh Schools

WASHINGTON.

contemplates

recommendations

cou-
ntrythese recommendations

Synthetic Rubber
Asked Civilians

WASHINGTON,

representing
Immediately

determining
practicability

OF TIME

The office of education and rep-
resentativesof the army, navy and
civil aeronautics administration
now are conferring to determine
what the high shcools can do Im
mediatelyto speed the pilot train-
ing program, in view of the presi-
dent's goal to produce 60,000 planes
this year and 125,000 In IMS.

Studebaker outlined tenUttva
plans agreedupon as follows:

l. For the present semester,
mathematicsand nhvalea tinllr.
ble to the work of nllnt tnivht v
handled as extra subjects in the
ooye- - schedules, or taught before
and after regular school hours.

2. intensive refresher and.nre--
plltrt training courses might be giv
en in tne summer schools of the
larger communities and boys from
nearby communities permitted to
attend, tuition-free- .

3. Next September a full semes-
ter's wbrk In aeronauticsshould be
offered In every high school In
which as many as 15 prospective
physically qualified air cadets can
be enrolled. Boys who have taken
such courses will be enabled, upon
their induction into air cadet
training, to devote more time to
flying. Fewer boys will be "washed
out" in the ground school phases
of their first three months' train-
ing period.

Sunday Entertainment
In Australia Studied

A relaxation of laws governing
Sunday entertainment In Aus-
tralia was considered today for
the benefit of large numbers of
American troops, but also consid-
ered was a reduction In liquor
trading.

The Sydney radio. In a broadcast
heard by the CBS short wave lis-
tening station, said that at pres-
ent regular picture shows must
close on Sunday and, if any en-
tertainment is given, no charge
may be made for admission.

A series of publlo discussions
will open at 8 p. m. today In the
ML Joy Missionary Baptist church
at Knott, It was announced" by
church leaders.

The discussions continuethrough
Friday and Saturdayevenings and
Sunday afternoon the meeting will
be climaxed with ordination of
Lloyd Nichols as a deacon and
Harry Robertson as a minister of
the Gospel, The publlo Is Invited
to participate.

Earnest Rlppetoe, Stephenvllle,
will lead the discussion on wheth
er to commission to preach the
Gospel to all the world Is as bind
ing upon churchesnow as when
given. D. F. Brown, Bronte, will
open talks on the use and abuse
pf prayer. Relation of circum-
cision to baptism. If any, will be
discussed by E. O. Newcomer of
Brownfleld.

Lalth Bmallwood. Dublin, will
open talks on whether It is scrip
tural to grant letters of recom-
mendation for any cause. Frank
Fort. Houston, will open discus
sion on whether Scriptures teach
who the Man of Sin will be. Men-
tion of dlety and Its relation to the
Church will be talked by R U
Wlllborn. Holt Whether and
where Christ will reign with the
saints will be discussed by . L.
Davis, Ft. Worth. Jim Corbln, La-me-

talks on the Scriptural pur
pose or baptism, an C. A, Hernden,
Stephenvllle, on whether It Is pos-
sible for a person to be saved un-
less he hearsor readsof the plan
of redemption.

FiarmersFace
WheatExcess

KANSAS CITY. Anrll' B OPt
The wheat farmers' old dream of
a bumner croo with ouotatlnna
well above a dollar a bushel seems
aoout to.materialize.

But that rosv dream nf m. fw
yearsago has turned Into just an-
other nightmare.

There's no place In the wheat
belt to store the cron. A nmrd
carryover of 630,000,000 bushels Is
taxing up ail tne elevator space,
and the railroads, already work-
ing overtime to meet wartlma de
mands, can offer little encourage
ment to grain shippers seeking
elevator accommodations

Gralnmen from Nehruk. JK-n-
.

sas, Missouri and Oklahoma, meet-In-s:

In KansasCltv veitardav uM
offer only one solution the grow
er, mmseir, is just going to have
to provide his own storage space
for the largest crop In 10 years, a
crop expected to equal the amount
of the carryover.

Frank A. Thels. member nf hn
Joint terminal committee of the

LesterFisherBldg.
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$1.26 $L50 $2.50
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KansasCity grain market, said
that only about 8,000,000 of the
listed 53,000,000 bushel elevator ca-

pacity of this key center was
available. Similar conditions pre-
vail elsewhere.

While most people recognize the
call of the whlppoorwlll, few have
seen the bird as It rarely flies In
daytime.

STEAKS LUNCHES

T

,
BUTTER' TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drag

firm with the youngestIdeas)

retroleum Bldg. A 217 Main

tIFE INSURANCES
Without War Restrictions in An Old Line, Legal

Reserve,Texas Company.

TILLINGHAST

. .. . . .,

I
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DONALDS
Drive-In- n
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